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Hardware BELMORE.Communication. Clifford.“•v."
j The Choral Society will give a sacred f, !'ohn Lamoodby >« rooting to Wing- 

m Ah'* dumnfiioloàtmir I Concert in the Metliodiat Church on wbere h® *>»8 bought out D.

Try us for seasonable goods- AjWîSsrŒK * — TTTZn^ ■
10 fûfO af-v-xp V- hument of k stage liue to tron from; Hr. Jehu Grieve, teaàtrier at Hazle- ! Cowell sermon next Sunday, after
a 0 ° Fdrmoea to MÇOroay, I wish to bring , woodS, Flooring Mitts,'wahoslled to the ' hat date the church will be declared

a few points to be considered. ; deathbed of hk father, hear Gttelpfc, on

and Avoid being taken fifty miles north £roT deals™. : as so,d out his entire stock of '
ooé day and brooghr back again thfr " r. . T ,, , , ■ bors®8. « brisk has been trade in his
next day On the same route, asatprei- sltoJ\ Ci,y^h 0Q hne 8P«»»fr
ent, we uefetl to have a erage. to leave’ .Horton, dSvnfity ; Q,,n. Balter has gone into partner- -

Formosa eaifly enough to reach ' efthe?,5. o a arg p S***lk; j *Ulp'wit2TÏ*.H. Darby. All in three*»
‘ Witlkortoo or'Mildmay for the moruiùg AuJ‘effbi»ti»e’ > *** ***■ e‘oqUent i" good srocit éhould rèmembei' thiiù’J

E diUr 'Gazette ?

..'Lrstwew, tit AYiUGraef met witii.. Tjl,"Metb< dist congregation ' is talk- - 
a sérielsèodi éiM. by coming , iu con.. r:S Pu ““S op a fine shed on. very ' 
toot wU) stmAoI- ' he, bglHog thiviog ' " "era *fha "trdeture Will,be *

of h'.s olovld hi, an * will be comfortable and 
- .l. . uauimodioos ’

! • A Stage b.av ng Fètiroosa about, the 
■ ’.mS time in the morniBg-atf the Kin. 
ciu-iTinè s-age leaves Kineafiline for

, tValknrtou would be in good time for roaohiojery the ttgnev '. One 
the early train at Mh may. This- haomfs bacJy hrutsbi! i !» s act that,u *•. , j
w-nld then bring our mail to Toronto ,te barely escaped being <]ti.ggefi a roan I I Mr. Powell, ont store keeper, ■ has' »

; the large driving wheel iron might have 
lawn kitted. _

Lawn Mowers, Screen Doors, Wire Fence- 
ing, Turnip Seeds, Paria Green, Sherwin 
William Paints, Eto.-, Eto.

•so horse wagon on the road, ,ni two • 
salesmen s.»e kept busy attending the ' 
wants ; if ‘heir many customers. We " 

-hear the Inkelet Cor. saying grçat 
things aboi:' • sir merchant, bnt we 
are afrai : our o-.in is going to put Moi 
iu"-the shade.

- ud intervening points in nine enough 
’ to lie distributed dnri ig tue e.ttera».u.r 

Farther more alt tl e express parcels 
would also reach their uestiliAtioii on 
the day they tire sent and not iue 
day after ss th6y do vin, Teèàwsteri 
Also travellars’would reach trama going 
south or north in • good time, wiidet 
those who would wish to do busineai i»
Mildmay would have ample time ‘ to dp 
so, as the stage wifold' leave Mildmay
for Formosa after 'thé' 'airtvat bf the < flOPBtTB lbe fog'df^faî siiH conceals the arm
afternoon train from the south'. ___ - * ie;a iu the Fat Fist. Stories o* serious

As this project would - prove mdfft ftp Public Library oai- beeb''W.W- f:)lldw,‘’fi upon a dusMan •

benefieiai to Formosa aod alsetô Mil#*' to the'new library r.oms anif • snll ^"^ohr dT Alt,ln.r*”d '**« '
may let hs'Work.together to obtitif*$.*ff Ypehlarthe ohanue of boohs i^iAifm ,8 f our J. p mese ships • m tue 
it is to be' obhtitieS as an' ad«ti<*àl\iay- ^rniiig gégoment hat folldtve9, are sftrtiing, .
stage to‘Fohno&V V / BWtict * **"* «"*>*

meeting on Tuesday U was .tedded to 1 The Japanese sra finding the dear--
^rl“e U>tiatt; ^ ,alî wUh »M* log of TiJiemwan Bay........ . task, -
hrathren at Wiugham. the Kq^tiuîs haW^ldüté-.' mines' •

This year the Farmers' Institutes of there in a most reckless mati®,.- uAil •< 
Junes Bryan, License Inspector, of w«* South Hon» will have thei&v lias oieaued ont ',by

Lucknow was in town on Sunday ere»- * >»t axcwstou*)HHeflàteHoTSii^r.' nib?ÛÜriu Sgkggins for initiés it wiff « 
iug. Our hotelkeepers got a hint of tifo ™?nU1 *tolD at Oodpb bu SatardHyf MTthpftssiUe to 'sod the sieg* artilWry > 
arrival, and everything was ' qufet'wtito" "*** Utb.aud as this will be the Onlÿ' Id be Used against Pert Arthur, and the '

cxcuiaioo to the Farm this year, it find bombardment an 1 essattlt will be 
Bev. Hr. MoDoogiU will ' rnvUnsdTfr'l pl****^ly wd* ** ,8rK®*y patroniaed. delayed. Operations have already been 

Boss ss pastor of the WaUceridw whj,A 8,iftht*aTe HS<* a serions rm>- begun footing to the roooustenctiou of
sway oeeunred on Thursday. While re- the Manchurian railway through the 
turning from the funeral of the late 1<*> miles or fibre of the Liaotung pei>- 
**». Kerrta a tug come off the wbipple. ‘“pda now lu Japanese possession. '• 
tsee of the carriage drawing the paU- “Tbit indicates absolute confidence in ’* 
bearers atld the horses kicked loose the nltkaàte success of the operating " 
from the rig. Ifc Chef Và^itijuiid. • against Port Aithor, and also the, in.' ’

------------ -*------------------- te'otiou of Japan to retain possession of "
the peninsula and the railway as their 
otyief means of communieation with the v 
Japanese armies proceeding northward. 
British military experts have all along • 
contended that Japan's chief line of ad
vance would be along the railway, and 
that no great military operations would 
be undertaken with the base of supplies 
in Cor can waters or iu the shallow 1 
gulf-waters between Takushau an* the '* 
Yafn.

Mr. Farqlher Camobel of the How- 
Carrick town line, met. with a serious 
accident lately. He had got rot of bed 
'during the night aui- gone outside. ïh 
coming back he mistook the cellar door 
for that of liis bedroom, and fell down 
the stairs, inflictin'; ». deep wound on 
the head.
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Prog/esstifttie CanUputgn.Ootner
HardwareG Liesemèr, . «'
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Great - Bàrg^ns- , YoXrttralÿ'
• B. Btihgeesner.
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-IN WALKERTON.

In Men’s and^ Children-s^
> x <

derwear and CH’éÿcoatâ;1
'thr-stoer t

he reached town?11 •

—4tt
Methodist chureh.

Mise Jstfsis tübsoo was married last 
Thorsdajrtndtniug to Captain Of- C. 
Munro of TBbrold.

The Bijîisr Twiue Co. has disposed 
of ell the twine on band, and expect to 
have the factory in operation in the 
fall.

• *1
>

Every line of underwear is eoing 
to be sold at actual cost price in 
order to make room for - spring 
stock—the same applies td" O'Ver- 
coats and Ready made suits.

. < ~s

<

<
Tail the man whti' 1io#toWs*ÿod"rl6a; * 

nette that be dan get It Bittietilf'tilt ' the 
end or 1004 for 60c.

Many a man who shows a fierce 
; interest hs the war news is too tender- 
i hearted to beat a carpet at his wife's 
request.

An htoéndment to the à'et "represent- 
iug fraSlrSi engines on highVvays 
ed last sAssk'U of the Legislature, pro 
sides that traction engines and thresh - 
file machines over eight tons fu weight 

will proUbly be pa immense before passing ova, a bridge, planks 
crowd m town on Saturday to' N^theas l « ... , „ .., the large machinery parait ■ ^ ^ Pu'" . ’f tbe.

. ,, F flooring, and in default «• uere. une own
—Jotm ;Mim jiofice MAgietrste1 of yr of the engines o» e,«chine shall be 

KWalkerton lias goné'to 'Revélstoke B.', (j. liable for damages.
I .wlierh he heef'a "position as i'itilor 'if a 1 

''rnew’spaper.1 :

<

Mr. Mielhauseu of Elmwood is the 
new station agent who takes the place 
of Mr. Gtoodier.

i
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—Harry Bicharde went t<5 1 camp this1 
week with the 32nd Kegimedli;'1

—The 32hd Regiment of Volunteers 
went to camp at London on 'Tuesday 
morning.

—There

J. J. Stiegleri- pass-
>

>

It is wel, to be careful in handling 
bananas. C. ft’. Lovegreeo a grocer in 
hwianc, was bitten by a tarantula 
white picking bananas ofl a btraeh one 
night last week. He will probably die

Mr. T.-Boste. , C inmissioner of There is a language of embre las as 
FisLe*,esf Lhe rece. et. .u interesting of flowers. Place your utobreli in 4 ' 

, spec^ieh-of tbApi ,.efisb, or apwn rack and this will indicate1 Uh,t" it will' 1
Ao old mau named Tilly" of Wiarton b® ®* , Which wtii va^iit in the Span change owners. An timbrel's,1 carried *’1 

j bad one of his boots takeo'off ifya' bolt '* Riv®ri Algoma! ' 'it 'rnei-sures 5 feit ;ver a woman, .he man getting totiling 
[ of lightr,iug last .weeli. The old man 1 inch over al! and:^ a < 'imgeroux iook- but the dih.pii.t-s of the^ rain signifie» 
was lighting The fire whenrt)ie flash ‘“K oreitore. It las' never* previously curt snip. When the man has the um- 
came. . Feeling a strange sensation been seen in Cana,, in water». The hretla and the woman the drippings it 
afterwards and looking down at h'a foot | helongs t-. the sturgeur specie», its rouieaie marriage. To swing your um-

roe being aviul'v’bie foi. caviare, iireila ever your head signifies,
Irl R. Hicks, the 8i. Lodfa- wes'Utoi,, Town Clerk, “I am making a nuisance ol myself."

prognosticator, says that the lore pkrt o.ury ,t at ri^ht under your ]
of the summer will be very " Wt, hut “,**** knoySe?t"h hrm of «m «gni»^ that an eye is to be lost
that it wUt become quite dry is the P0^**’ oealmg" » ilm new by the ms , who follows you. Opening >
season adv« especially in the wes Z) w v u ** u“breiU ,iuiokly “ ^ to ****** ‘
tern and nortlieim par*- cf the JZ ^ ®f an Engl.sb oustome,. The pc a mad bull To purchase an umbrella
eut tato weighed sHghuÿ abler four ounces means ‘"I am rot smart but be Jest."

'A ^ ■*.

The Dillon Wire Fence,
».«

&*gT’

% m fouud Iha* the ;>oot was ^one.r
w.
■

.hi

tato weighed atlghiy un.1er font ounces ,_____ _________ ______
and the price thns works out to nearly To put a cotton umbrella by the aidé of 

"" ,‘JJ‘ '1 over a

Is the Fenct^for the Farmer.
At a reoeul street fight et Pr. erii.jro_ tlfTpev outict/arid oohsideralbly over a a silk one signifies ' “Exchange is no 

a young man* named Bob*. Sheridan milh -p Utdiars per ton, This, we be- ] rebberry." To lend krt umbrella makus 
‘ . was seriously sUbbe.. in the thigh by lieve, wMhlHiea-"a ^l-eoovil price ft,r > »I am a fo.l •• T.« reforn'an umbrella 

I an Italian. The fight was caused by ' Scotland and nothing appr-'acbii; V oieaus.-ae.i tuver mind ‘>h<$ it " 
I some mou aggravating a norty of Ital- has ever beeù lua ie in Fife. We an- i„eaa« i. hud. over e„ tha^:i To Lr- 
iians, one of whomÜ. rout one of. his -rerstaud that priot to the sals an offer , v an uroinelH jnst high euongti'to tear 
1 opponents with hi, fist: "Sheridan was of £20 was made tor the tuber by » 1 ont men’s ryes, and knock off then's 
giving assista’.no to a friend in the North of Fife farmer, and was refused., ha*, signifias “I aro a woman!" To 
.ight when W stauhing occurred. Professor W. Q. Miller who Is on his press an umbrella on your trieud saying 

v. j Two o.her men received slight cuts, i way to make seme mineral surveys of “Or, .~u ,sko it, I had much rather you 
iw 1 *.uo Us’iat.s got away. but. three have the Temiskaming district says that wmill than not "signifies lying.” 'To 
* j been a'rester and are uelU aWaltih'g en- hotels, trains eto., are jammed with fu- carry it from home in the morning,

coniing settlers. means. "The rain -vill clear off." Ù

The Dillon WirS Fence fs acknowledged by all who have used it 
to be tbe must corvicqable end durable fence on the market. Miles of 
it in Cairick is giving the very best' sâtfcfkction. It is the best sti 
round fen„e madeïii this eouütrÿ.",v

Antony iXuùkel, the local agent, takes contracts and puts np ‘the 
Dillon Fence. All wor^ is done well'and on short notice. Large and 
small gaies' always on hand.

!Antony Kunkely Mildmay
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the same time, while bringing out 
the coloration borax in no way in
jures flavors, but rather increases 

It Js the secret of the ad
mirable green color and perfect flav
or of peas as served up by French 
cooks. Apart from its uses in the 
kitchen, borax is an efficient, cheap, 
and easily obtainable antiseptic. In 
small and tasteless proportion it 
will keep milk and butter from turn
ing sour and rancid. Mixed with 
sugar and rubbed into a ham when 
the latter is being cured it imparts 
a fine flavor and renders it safe 
against the ravages of the “bacon 
fly." Muslin calicor and flimsy cot
ton goods dipped into a strong solu
tion of borax become practically fire
proof. Put into starch it prevents 
tne' iron from singing and forms the 
“china” glaze so much sought after 
by laundresses. Ladies who value 
a fine complexion may be interested 
to hear that borax is as powerul a 
skin tonic as arsenic without the lat
ter’s poisonous qualities. A table
spoonful of ordinary powdered borax 
to a washing-basin full of water

PAINFUL RHEUMATISM.
A HINT TO MOTHERS.iiteaThis Trouble is Caused by an Acid 

in the Blood, and Can Only be 
Cured Through the Blood.

them. If you have a child that Is sickly, 
fretlul , nervous, restless at night 
or suffers from any stomach or bow
el troubles of any sort, give il 
Baby s Own Tablets. Don't be afraid 
of this medicine—it is guaranteed to 
contain no opiate or harmful drug. 
Give the Tablets to the sick chill 
and watch the quick relief and rnpil 
restoration to health and strength 
Thousands of mothers are using thii 
medicine for their little ones, and 
they all praise it. What strongef 
evidence can you want? Mrs. D. A 
McDairmld,

Rheumatism is caused by an acid 
in the blood. That is a medical 
truth every sufferer from this trouble 
should bear in mind. Liniments and 
outward applications cannot cure 
what is rooted in the blood—the dis
ease must be cured through the 
blood. That is the reason rheuma
tism yields almost like magic to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

WHY MILK KEEPS OR SPOILS.
domestic RBCIPES.

Pieplant Catsup.—To two quarts of 
chopped pieplant add two pounds of 
brown sugar, a teacupful of vinegar 
(not too strong), a teaspoonful each 
of cinnamon, allspice and salt and 
pepper. Cook till reduced to 
half, then boil and seal.

Orange Salad.—Fruit salads 
very much the fad at present and one 
of the simplest is an orange salad. 
Peel three oranges and take off all 
the white skin. Separate in sec
tions and cut off the transparent 
skin separating them, after pulling it 
loose. Lay on leaves from the 
head of lettuce and pour over all a 
French dressing or a mayonnaise.

Raised Cake.—Cream a large cup 
of sugar with one half cup of butter 
and add a beaten egg. Mix with 
one pint of light bread dough and a 
level teaspoonful of baking powder. 
Beat with the hand until soft and 
white. Flour a cup of stoned raisins 
and shredded citron, and stir in. 
Bake in a deep cake tin for one hour 
in a Slow oven, 
of days old.

Snow Pyramids.—Beat the whites 
of half a dozen eggs to a stiff froth; 
add a tcacupful of currant jelly, and 
whip all together; fill saucers half I 
full of cream, dropping in the center 
of each a tablespoonful of the egg 
and jelly in the shape of a pyramid.

Apple Snow.—Take apples of clear 
white pulp, pare, core, and quarter, 
put with the necessary quantity of 
water over a hot fire, and cook as 
rapidly as possible. Pass through 
a sieve, and set in the coldest place 
you can find, While they are cooi
ng» whip the whites, of two or three 
eggs to a stiff froth, and add 
powdered sugar. When the apple 
has become quite cold, whip the egg 
into it, and keep it in a cold place 

* until time for serving. Whipped 
cream may be served with it if desir-

In an experiment on the relation of 
temperature to the keeping property 
of milk at the Connecticut Storrs 
Station, the bacteria in milk multi
plied fivefold in twenty-four hours 
when the temperature was 60 de
grees F., and 750 fold in the same 
time when the temperature was 70 
degrees.

Milk kept at 95 curdled in eighteen 
hours, at 70 in forty-eight hours, 
and at 50 in 148 hours. So far as 
the keeping property of milk is con
cerned, low temperature is consider
ed of more importance than cleanli
ness.

In milk kept at 95, the species de
veloping most rapidly is the undesir
able one known as Bacillus lactis

This new
blood conquers the painful poison, 
sweeps out the aching acid, soothes 
the nerves, loosens the. muscles 'and 
banishes rheumatism. Mr. Robert 
Morrison, one of the best known and 
most esteemed residents of Guelph, 
Ont., gives striking testimony to the 
truth of the statements made above. 
He says “My trouble came gradu
ally and was pronounced muscular 
rheumatism, and was located chiefly 
in my neck and shoulders. I can 
hardly tell you how much I suffered. 
I was confined to my bed for fifteen 
months. A great many friends camç 
to see me during that time and I 
think I am safe in saying that most 
of them had very few hopes that I 
would get better. I tried a great 
many remedies without any lasting 
benefit. Then I tried Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and I am thankful to say 
that through the use of these pills 
and the indefatigable nursing of my 
wife I am again on my feet. My 
is still somewhat stiff, but the pain 
is gone. I am now in my 79th year 
and I feel that I owe much to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.”

These pills have cured thousands of 
the very worst cases of neuralgia, 
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago and 
backaches, and they can do^ the same 
for you. Sold by all medicine deal
ers or sent by mail at 60 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by writ
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

one- Sandringham, 
says:—“Baby’s Own Tablets certainly 
fill all the claim you make for then 
so far as my experience goes, 
consider them a perfect medicine foi 
children and always keep them in thi 
house.” You can get the Tablet! 
from any dealer in medicine, or i 
you write the Dr. Williams Medicini 
Co., Brockville, Ont., they will 
you a box by mail post paid for 23 
cents.

Ont.
are

sent

used every day will, in most cases 
produce a clear and fine colored skin 
in the course of a few weeks. A 
much advertised skin tonic some 
week ago, which received many tes
timonials from persons in high plac
es, was nothing but a medium so
lution of borax in distilled water 
with a little sattar of rose glycerine, 
and rectified spirits of wine.

aerogenes.
At a temperature of 70, this specie 

develops relatively less rapidly in the 
majority of cases than Bacillus lao 
tis acidi, w’hich latter is very desir
able in both cream and cheese ripen
ing.

The bacteria in milk kept at 50, in
crease slowly, and later consist of 

organisms, but of 
miscellaneous types including many 
forms that render the milk unwhole
some

These bacteria continue to grow 
slowly day after day, but the milk 
keeps sweet because the lactic or
ganisms do not develop abundantly.

Such milk in the course of time 
becomes far more unwholesome than 
sour milk, since it is filled with or
ganisms that tend to produce putre
faction.

Although the temperature of 50 de
grees is to be emphatically recom
mended to the dairyman for the pur
pose of keeping his milk sweet and 
in proper condition for market, he 
must especially guard against the 
feeling that milk which is several 
days old is proper for market, 
though it is still sweet and has not 
curdled.

Quite the reverse is the case. Old 
milk is never wholesome, even though 
it has been kept at a temperature of 
50 degrees and still remains sweet 
and uncurdled.

This

occasional run on this forage, how* 
ever, will bring good returns.

CULTURE OF THE MANGEL.
Of all the foot crops, the mangel- 

wurzel or stock beet is, perhaps, th« 
most important, both as to feeding 
•value and amount of yield per 
Turnips make a valuable catch crop, 
but the mangel must be sown early 
in this season and cultivated to se
cure a satisfactory yield, 
the ground from weed seeds, the lesi 
arduous will be the work of cultiva-

The soil

Best when a couple
very few lactic acre.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS. InecIt is said that if one-third of stew
ed pieplant be added to any canned 
sweet fruit, like raspberries, pears 
and huckleberries, the flavor will be 
much enhanced, *

If pieplant is cut with a sharp 
knife there will be no “strings” on 
the pieces.

Toast buttered while very hot di
gests more slowly than that butter
ed while just warm enough to melt 
the butter, while that buttered 
then set in the oven is very unhy
gienic. For sick people, toast should 
always be served dry, with butter 
on a separate plate.

It is asserted that the very pain
ful burns caused by carbolic acid 
be quickly relieved and blisters pre
vented by the prompt use of iodine.

If a stamp has lost its sticking 
qualities and there happens- to be no 
mucilage at hand, moisten the 
med edge of an envelope, rub the 
stamp over it and put it in place. 
It will take up enough of the gum to 
make it stay put.”

If by mistake you get a soup too 
salt add a few slices of raw potato 
and cook a few minutes longer. The 
potatoes will take up the surplus 
salt.

Fruit Glace—Put the fruit on 
hooks of fine wire, dip into sugar at 
the sixth degree, and hang where 
nothing will touch until dry.

A Pretty Dish.—Scoop out the 
pulp from some oranges, fill the hol
lowed skins with wine Jelly. Pile 
whipped cream on top. The oranges 
may be used for coke, pudding, etc.

How to Whip Cream-—Too rich 
cream. which will hardly pour, will 

1_ ice cold, and while whipping stand 
the bowl in a pan of ice water. Skim 
off the froth as it rises, and continue 

j till all the cream is whipped. 
i To Blanch Almonds.—Shell the nut 

a and pour boiling water over them. 
on<“ Det them1 stand a miputo, then throw

The freei

should be well stirred, 
harrowed and leveled. If possibly 
choose a well drained location ami 
give a liberal application, of well rot* 
ted manure. The seed may be pul 
in with an ordinary garden seed 
drill gauged to sow rather thickly 
in the row to insure a good stand, 
I prefer to have the rows about 2d 
inches or 2 feet apart, as the topj 
soon fall over and shade the ground 
between, discouraging weed growth. 
As soon as the young plants can b< 
seen, go along the rows and pull out 
all the weeds, giving the young 
plants a chance to get a good start. 
Tn a week take the hoe and cultivate 
the ground between the rows, thin
ning out the plants as you go along. 
This may be done by taking the hoe 
and skimming off the unnecessary 
plants near the top of the ground, 
using care not to disturb those you 
wish to save. Six inches apart in 
the row is as close as they should 
stand, and if the soil is in good con
dition and rich, 8 to 10 inches is 
better.

Use shallow cultivation throughout 
the season, or until the plants 
spread out and cover the space be
tween the rows, when they may be 
left to secure their growth. They 
should not be harvested until Octo
ber or November, when they may bo 
stored in hills like turnips and cab
bage.

and

some
ing bubbles fly off, it is the fourth, 
which is best for creams, etc., and 
gives a rich flavor to preserves. If 
taken on a stick it is brittle, it is 
the sixth, suitable for fruit glace.

can even
cd.

Wine or Lemon Jelly.—Take half a 
package of gelatine, a gill and a 
half of cold 
hours; add

ABOUT SALADS.
The food value of the more delicate 

raw vegetables as eaten in salad, 
aside from the oil with which they 
are dressed, is almost entirely in the 
contained salts and acids dissolved 
in their ninety to ninety-five per cent 
of water,. Salads must be held to 
the pleasure-giving foods, the food 
accessories rather than true foods. It 
is well known how scurvy is induced 
on board ship by the absence of all 
kinds of fruits or vegetables. The 
mixing and the flavoring of the salad 

‘is a curious thing, 
mayonnaise is preferred by some; the 
more simple French drcRFinv by oth
ers, and between are all shades of 
practice and theory as to the dress
ing of this succulent dish. Salt, 
pepper, and acid, and some form of 
oil, are all that are really essential; 
the rest, refined taste points towards 
simplicity.

Granted that

water; soak for two 
one teacupful and a third 

of sugar; and one pint of boiling wa
ter; stir all together; add the juice 
of two lemons, or one glassful of 
wine; strain through a cloth and put 
in mold.

Iceland Moss Jelly—Into one quart 
of water put about three-fourths of 
an ounce of moss, and simmer it 
down to half a pint; add fine sugar 
and a little lemon juice, 
fourth of an ounce of isinglass will 
improve it. The moss should first 
be steeped in cold water for an hour 
or two.

Calf s Foot Jelly.—Put a couple of 
calf's feet in three quarts of water 
and let boil for five hours, or until 
about half wasted, keeping simmer
ing during the time. Run the 
quor through a hair sieve and let it 
stand until firm, remove the oil and 
fat from the surface, 
cupful of water,

very considerably modifies 
some of our previous ideas concern
ing milk, for it bas been generally 
believed that, so long as the milk re
mains sweet, it is in good condition 
for use. Quite the contrary in this 
case, if it has been kept at a tem
perature of 50 degrees, or in this 
vicinity.

It is not unlikely * that it is this 
fact that leads to some of the cases 
of ice cream poisoning 
in summer.

The cream is kept at a low temper
ature for several days, until a consi
derable quantity has accumulated or 
a demand has come for ice cream, 
and when made into ice cream, it is 
filled with bacteria in great, numbers, 
and of a suspicious character.

One-
The cooked

so common

+
AN ILLUMINATING CRAB.

One of the marine curiosities fished 
some time ago from the bottom of 
the Indian Ocean was a mammoth 
sea crab which continually emitted a 
bright white light, similar to that 
seen in the spasmodic flashes of phos
phorescent luminosity emitted by 
the common glow-worm, 
was captured in 
placed in a large tank containing 
specimens of fish, nothing peculiar 
except its immense size being notice
able in the broad glare of the tropi
cal sun. At night, howvcr, when all 
was pitchy darkness, the crab lit up 
the tank so that the other creatures 
in it could be plainly seen.

one has green salad 
tender, crisp, well grown, the wash
ing is an important part of the pre
paration. This should be done in 
several waters, the last to be ice 
cold if possible, then the leaves 
should be placed in a basket or towel 

Remove Jellies from Molds.— and swung to ensure their being well 
Have in a pan enough warm water drained, and if necessary each leaf 
to come to top of the mold, if a wiped as wet leaves cannot be coated 
tin mold, set in this for about half with oil. 
u minute; if car them, long enough The salad habit 
for the heat to pass through. Wipe does much to promote good health 
the mold, place over it the hish into and cut down the undue use of meat, 
which the jelly is to be turned, and The dish is capable of endless varia
tion both simultaneously. Remove lion, with fruit and vegetable and a 
thfl mold gently. change in the dressing, and is one

How to Boil Sugar.—Tut one cup that may be served at any meal, 
of sugar and half a cup of water on 
to boil.
Boil fifteen minutes, dip the fingers 

bn™ if *un , . , —-, into CO id water, take up a little of
’ V th ?k .use8?’ lnstead of the syrup between them; draw apart, 

înLn T? fS°K l m th,C Itt| half a nml if « thread is formed the sugar
, !’raX,' the *cs,llt wi“ : is at the second degree, the best

a® Pattest colored a vegetable as for sherbets, preserves, etc. A little | ret you
can wish to bring to table. At | later, if on taking a spoon and blow- u/eal

Take a tea- 
two wincglassfuls 

of sherry wine, the juice of half 
dozen lemons and the rind of 
lialf a pound of white sugar, 
mix the whole until the sugar melts, 
then add the jelly; place on the fire 
in a porcelain kettle, and keep stirr
ing until it comes to the boiling 
point, Pass it twice through a jel
ly bag, and put in molds.

PASTURE FOR SWINE.
I believe that greater returns for 

the amount invested can be obtained 
from grazing any other kind af live 
stock writes Mr. T. W. Jones. There 
must be sown the right kind of 
grasses to get the best results. First 
and foremost 
clover.
of the time for the hogs. Do 
wait until one set of clover has per
ished before sowing another. These 
fields need not be very large if they 
arc judiciously managed. I— 
should have access only to a 
part at a time.

Two

into cold water, 
hands.

Rub between the

To The crab 
the daytime and

as a hog pasture is 
I keep a plot coming on all 

not
once established

MANY USES OF BORAX. 
Borax,

name, biborate of soda, may be used 
in the household as a substitute for 
ordinary soda under nearly every 
condition in which the latter is re
quired with considerable 
It is softer,

or, 1o give it its chemical

The hogs 
small

A woman’s smile catches men as 
molasses catches flies.advantage, 

sweeter, and cleanlier. 
In cooking greenstuff, such as cab-

Do not stir after it boils. | A A Chalîs'oinfmcnt is^nertam 
I and absolute cure for eacV

* and every form of itching.
eodingand protruding piles, 

(he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- 
Imonials in the daily press and 
lora what they think of it. You ca

years ago I purchased 80 hogs 
averaging about 90 pounds each, in 
the early spring. 1 gave them ac
cess to clover pasture with a slight 
mixture of other grasses. September 
1 these hogs were weighed, before be
ing put in the feed pen. They had 
gained about 75 pounds each on 
grass alone that summer. Stock 
hogs being worth 7 cents per pound 
that year, it will readily be 
that they made a gain of 85.25 per 
head with no feed other than

♦
bl BOTH JAWS SHOT AWAY. 

Still a Successful Business Man.ask your noijh- 
i use it and 

back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
MANBON. Bates & Co- Toronto,

9rs Chase’s Ointment
SAVING IIIS NEGATIVES.

The man who made a big hole in 
the barn cïoor for the old cat to 
come through and a smaller hole for 
the kitten must have had a kinsman 
in the Englishman who went fishing 
with Capt. Andrew Haggard in the 
Lake St. John country, and whose 
adventure is related in “Sporting 
Yarns.”

The two men, with Indian guides* 
were about to shoot a terrific rapid 
in two canoes. Captain Haggard, 
who could swim, had little fear. 
Chambers, his companion, who could 
not, expected ccrtaih death.

“What, shall I do if we upset?” he 
called.

“Tie the camera under your chin,’’ 
called back his companion. “It’s hol
low and will make a good' life-pre
server.”

He was vastly amused to see Cham
bers adopt the suggestion, and hang 

a(> the camera under his chin. A mo
ment later, however, as they came 
into the most dangerous place, Cham
bers snatched it from his neck again, 
and placed it carefully right side up 
in the bottom of the canoe.

“What was the matter with the 
life-preserver?” asked Captain Hag
gard, when they had safely descended. 

“Why. I just happened to think,” 
a said Chambers, in all innocence, 

“that if we upset I should get the 
pro- pictures wet. So I put it back in 
por- |the boat.”

icy
& A man who had both jaws shot 

away had trouble eating ordinary 
food but found a food-drink that 
supplies the nutriment needed. He 
says:

“I have been an invalid since the

Baby Eczema and
Skin Diseases

Been

grass.
On the same farm and during the 

same period was grazed 20 head of 
short

siege of Vicksburg, in 1866, where I 
was wounded by a Minie ball passing 
through my head and causing the 
entire loss of my jaws, 
drummer boy and at the time was 
loading a skirmish line, carrying a 

Since that time I have been

two-year-old cattle. They
made a gain of 300 pounds per head 
that season, which sold at 4 
per lb. or a gain of $12 per head. 
One hog, costing about $6, gained 
about one-half as much as a steer 
that cost $28. In other words, 
hog gained $2 to where the steer 
gained $1. Some may contend that 
these were exceptional values for 
stock hogs. It was also an excep
tionally good year in the cattle 
trade. Count the gains made by the 
hogs even at 4 cents, and 
readily see that the balance is in 
favor of the hog. Taken one year 
with another, I believe that decided
ly greater gains will be made by 
grazing hogs than other live stock. 
No doubt a little grain mixed with 
clover would give better results than 
those obtained from clover 

Cowpeas and 
great value for fattening hogs. These 
plants afford feed for swine when 
they need a change from clover, 
falfa may be fed green or it may be 
cured and fed to them in the 
winter.

1 was aWhich Torture Chiidren are Soon Entirely 
Cured by the Use of

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.
gun.
awarded the medal of honor from 
the Congress of the United States, 
for gallantry on the field.

“The consequences of my wound 
were dyspepsia in its most aggravat
ed form and l finally proved ordin
ary coffee wras very hard on my 
stomach so I tried Postuni and got 
better. Then 1 tried common coffee

Especially during the teething jwr- Forest, Ont states — 
«Kl th.ldrrn arc subject to eczema. Dr. Chase's ’ Ointment 
scald head and various forms of skin 
disease, which cause the keenest suf
fering to themselves, as well as anx
iety to their parents.

There is no treatment so successful 
as Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 
ema always tends to become chronic 
and last for years, prompt cure is of 
the utmost importance.

Mr. C. Wiley, who is employed 
cooper by the Kennedy & Davis Mill
ing Company, Lindsay, Ont., states:
“I used

“I find that 
is the best 

thing I ever used for chafing, itching 
shin and burns and sores of all kinds. 
It heals them 
I believe that
ointment to be obtained than 
Chase’s.

one will
up very quickly, and 

there is no better 
__ Dr/

We have found it in valu- 
and always keep it in the

again and got worse, 
several times and finally as Postum 
helped me every time I continued to 
use it, and how often I think that if 
the Government had issued Postum 
to us in the Army how inucli better 
it would have been for the soldier 
boys than coffee.

“Coffee constipates me and Poséum 
does not: coffee makes me s; it up 
my food, Postum does not: coffee 
keeps me awake nights, Postum does 
not. There is no doubt coffee is too 
much of a stimulant for most peo
ple and is the cause of nearly all the 
constipation.

“This is

I did this

able
house.

Any mother who once becomes 
quainted with the merits 0f Dr 
Chase s Ointment would not think of 
being without it in the house. Where 
there is a baby or small children it 
s of daily value as a means of cur

ing skin irritations and eruptions 
chafing and all sorts of burns and 
sores.

as alone, 
soy beans are of

Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
eczema on my little girl some 
years ago, and soon brought about a 
thorough and permanent cure, 
bad

À1-

She mid-
Rape also has many friends 

among swine raisers, 
great claims as to results obtained 
from feeding it.
there is any crop that will excel rye 
for winter pasture. It should be 
sown early and given a good start 
before winter sets in. There are 

I Strong drink keeps some men down times when it is not the beet policy 
and helps others to get ahead. Jto let swine have access t® rye. An

suffered for considerable time,
and though we tried a great many 
remedies, Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
the only preparation to 
fective.

who make
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents

1 <'anr'°l sl>c.ik too highly Bates & Conqmnv^Tomnt^rT90"'
cl 1*. Chase s Ointment, ns it cor- tect you against imitation' the
tainly effected a prompt and perman- trait and signature of Dr A \v
•nt cure in this case." Chase, the famous receipt book au-

Mr. Wm. Kirlnoes,. farmer, Mr. thor, arc on every box.

I do not think my experience and you 
are at liberty to use ray niuie.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

look in each package for the fam
ous little book, “The Road to Well-i 
ville.” |
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CAPTURED 78 GÜNS Russia that Port Arthur will fall la 
the course of June. As this will 
involve the cApture or destruction of 
the remains of the Russian fleet, it 
is felt that Russia has little to hope 
for except by a long process of 
haustion of her

THS WORLD'S MARKETS CATTLE MARKET.
Toronto, May 31.-Export-Market 

steady for choice cattle. The best 
offerings fetched from $8 to $5.26, 
the latter price being paid for a 
bunch of very choice cattle, weigh
ts.1and sold by Maybee. 
!®V?on. Several good loads
sold at $5.10 to $5.15. The sup
ply of medium cattle was a little too 
heavy in proportion to the 
A few more choice cattle

REPORTS FROM THE LEADING 
trade centres.ex-

enemy. 
_____  \ Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese, 

end Other Dairy Produce 
at Home and Abroad.GLOOM IN RUSSIA.Graphic Story of the Great 

Japanese Victory
The Petersburg correspondent 

of the London Standard dwells at 
length upon the stagnation of finan
cial, commercial and industrial 
The concluding item of the black ao- 
count is an ofllcial statistical report 
of last year’s harvest, which in 39 
provinces, inhabited by 65,000,000 
people, is described as middling or 
below middling, While in the remain
ing 33 provinces the best description 
is above middling. Nowhere is it 
good. The writer winds 
Ing that it is

Toronto. May 81.—Wheat—The 
market continues firm for Ontario 
grades, which are scarce. No. 2
. ,and red Winter quoted at 95 
to 05*c outside, 
nominal

whole, 
were wanted.life.

Butchers—Market was barely stea- 
y» and for the medium cattle prices 

wore off from 10 to 15c. For good 
butchers there was no easing off 
noticeabie Choice cattle sold at 

*4.50 and some picked light 
export butchers at *4.60 to *4.65.
*3 50V*4COmlnOn CalU° S0,d ttt 

Stockers and Feeders—Market stea- 
? ,° flrm f»r Rood quality light 

Stockers and feeders.
Calves—Market dull.
Sheep and Lambs-Mnrket steady. 
Hogs—Market steady at *5.10 for 

selects and *4.90 fats and lights.

Spring wheat, is 
at 90 to 91c cast, and 

goose at 81 to 82c east. Manitoba 
wheat is unchanged. No. 1 North
ern, 93c Georgian Bay ports; No. 2
ao°rthxTrn at 90e and No. 3 Northern 
88c. No. 1 hard is nominal at 94c. 
Grinding in transit 
above those quoted.

Oats—The market

■Japanese victory.
A despatch from Tokio says: The 

Japanese .army swept the Russians 
from Kinchau on 
and in

command of Gen. Nakamura, 
main Japanese force spent Friday 
night billeted in the villages around 
Nanahan. The soldiers were greatly 
fatigued as a result of the constant 
fighting, but they entered with much 
spirit upon the new operations. •

A force of Russians held Sanchili- 
pu Station, which is north-west of 
Dalny, but the Japanese drove them 
out. The Russians abandoned 
burned the station, and retired 
the direction of Port Arthur, 

south The estimates of the Russians en- 
of Tali- ffaged in the defence of Kinchau, 

Nanshan Hill, and the south shore 
of Talienwan Bay vary, but it is evi
dent that the Russians drew for 
from the forces at Port Arthur 
offered all the resistance possible.

It is understood here that Lieut.- 
Gen. Stocasel, commander of the mil
itary forces at Port Arthur, 
personal command of the recent op
erations.

As soon as the Japanese troops 
have rested they will press on to 
the south.

The assault on Nanshan Hill

The

Thursday evening,
sRion'tf ‘lb “^“‘impr^gnable1^

Hill Vhe Bussions on Nanshan ,.™\west °f Talienwan. The battle 
■aged in the hills all through
from'th an? frnffmentsry telegrams 
irom the Japanese headquarters 
Port that the engagement is still in 
Progress, and that the Japanese 
st'll pursuing the Russians 
from Nanshan and the head 
f"Wan „By A Russian gunboat
from T*^ thc ^Pancse left flank 
from Talienwan Bay, while the Jap
anese warships worked with the 
from Kinchau Bay. 
had made elaborate 
nnCCth tï°- JîPanese movement south 
rorthArthauT.TUng PeninSUla tOWarda 

After occupying Kinchau the main 
force advanced on Nan- 

“ 11,11 and silenced the exposed 
Russian cannons after , lively nrtil- ^ducl. They drove "the tfenders 

. the successive terraces and 
al he™;' ThC JaPanese mode sever
al the w C argeS’ b,,t were stopped
5,*“ entanglements and a
rZ„ noLm° fire from ‘he higher 
at 3 n final bayonet charge
Ioflcrnd ,C,IOck m the afternoon dis- 
îî^od the enemy from their lost
the no’r.aindr thC Bussions, abandoning 
Îo the fe °f thc h!". retreated 
fin_th , ™"th"n slopes in the dlrec- °n 
up thef ^an-Kuan-Ling. They blew made, 
up the Tafnngshan station 
Dalny branch of the railway.
TenLL° r,OCk in tKc evening the The success of this assault was ^.at the Russian artillery in Mau- 
NanXîf TT-nm|>lLtGly occupied the b/ougln about by one detachment of “ria f admitted by correspondents
sians U'l- Meantime the Rus- Japanese troops, more intrepid than front to be inadequate against
south h thc ‘renches on the thclr comrades, who succeeded in 1 Japanese, who exceed therein
south shore of Talienwan Bay. Dalny Piercing the Russian lines. both us regards efficiency and
is isolated and helpless. Four war- A splendid stroke of fortune was nCSS comcs as 
snips co-operated with the Japanese 11,0 discovery a„d destruction 
army m bombarding the Russians -Japanese of the electric wires 
from west of Kinchau. in6 to the mines at the eastern foot

headquarters has com- °,f Nanshan Hill. This' prevented
ord ârv fnc,> u'ny °n its cxtra- Russians from exploding these
oidmaiy fortitude. mines when the Japanese infantry „
made' trnfoR„w-1gTtat?.L,eh,;fh-r!’nk 3^^. ground they *“d EAT HORSE AND DOG FLEEH
Chnuhnn3'xren°ue attacking Kin- ..U Possible that the fortune of Miners in Alaska Obliirert t„ r, 

1Ii]1 had to fight ho day hinged upon these mines. If sort to This Die^t
irore in ? n °dds' Thc Russians the Russians had been able to ”
sic ! , command of the str.ate- Plodc them at the right time 
and th*L T® alTord<‘d by nature, IoS8a8 among the Japanese troops 
T, ® advantages were augment- would have been tremendous, and it 
frnre' 'rLn? 0.9t ,nv™Hons for de- 18 P°fsible also that the Russians 

Ihe forts on Nanshan TTill would have teen able to hold
were armed with heavy guns. The hill-
Japanese had only field guns, heavy 
fhe 3 Tm?.-UnaVaiIab,° on account of
arn,y1^ ar^?n î‘at!°rn’1i0«r Nanshan was splendidly defended, 
ing driven the RLTan’ f,mu Î ’V bfty 8Vns of various sizes
Stronghold. It was 7 rent f ■ hlS TC lrovnttd cn the various em- 
ly considered to have beonTm°"S" plaGcn!ents- and there were also two
Bible. IO ba'c been impos- batter,ce of quick-firing field pieces.

"I tear our losses „ , , Tbu artillery was sheltered behind
but we have gained t he 1 h°aVy' : loophoied trenches on the terraces of 
point barring^ wav to Th° i,,fantry manning the
vestment of Port Arthur” m-i held pieces ran with them around

AU-cr ,, I b0 hl"' thus using these guns for
AUFUL CARNAGE. I the protection of the most import-

. ant points.
Storming of 1 'n’C, Japanoso began the fight by

, , on Thursday was tion® ' thei,r ficld «uns into ac-
B bloody affair. Thc Japanese con I, and concentrating their fire 
tred their lire on the Russian hefteu ii '“placements on the hill, 
ies in which work they were aided" cta“ °R?k ^ morninK the prin- 
by four gunboats from Kinchau Bay s Siccd The"tw“ had becn
They succeeded in silencing many of teries^uj'Bussian field bat- 
the enemy’s guns. ‘ t cn withdrew to Nanquanling

Hill, and from there continued 
lire on the Japanese until 

After the Russian batteries 
been silenced the Japanese artillery 
opened on the cncmyjs trenches, the 
Japanese infantry advancing mean
while to within rifle range. T|,c 
G apanese gradually worked to with
in 100 yards of the Russian 
where they encountered wire 
other entanglements.

every man shot down.
T hey succeeded in discovering 

opening in these obstacles and get
ting tmally to within 200 yards of 
the Russian trenches, they rushed for 
tnc lino. Several successive charges 

made. but every officer and 
in the attackinb

prices are 6c
up by say- 

only in St. Petersburg 
among the practically irresponsible 
bureaucracy, which rules Russia, that 
attempts arc still made to main
tain optimistic views of the 
and the end of the

... is unchanged,
with demand moderate. No. 2 white 
quoted at 31* to 31 Jc west, and at 
32*c low freights to New York. No. 
1 white, 33jc cast and No. 2 at 324 
cts. east.

Barley—The market is quiet, with 
demand limited. No. 2 quoted at 
42c middle freights. No. 3 extra, 
40 to 40*c, and No. 3 at 38 to 39c 
middle freights.

Peas—The market is dull at un
changed prices, with No. 2 shipping 
peas quoted at 61 to 62c west or

Com—The market 
prices firm.

thc
progress

fic'k °f Ith,° WSr is'àan.aUeVof°puT 
lie knowledge now-n-daya, and that it 
is not too much to say that thc 
bureaucracy is now on its trial be
fore the enlightened public opinion of 
the empire, and the evidence has 
been dead against that from the

re
in

are
+

A DARING ROBBERY.
How Five Armed Men Cleaned 

a Chicago Boot Store.
tho Cu\™S° desl,atch says One of 
pnj boldest and quickest robberies 

£o has known in years was
th^n‘tted- °‘I Saturda>" night in less 
than a minute at the shoe store of 
1- razm & Oppenheim, 
street, one square from the Citv 

. , IS quiet, with Hall and the Central Police Station
prices nominal at 57 to 58c outside. There were fourteen customers in the 

Buckwheat The market is dull, store, and six clerks were Attend in l 
with prices lower. No. 2 quoted at to their wants, when four men enter?

Finer 6£°U,tS,dC' Gd tbe Piace in succession, each about
Fiour-Ninety per cent, patents are fiva feet behind the man in front of 

| unchanged at *3.65 in buyers' bags him. One of the clerks started fo?- 
mBerX«I,°rft' mifdl0 fro'Shts. Straight ward to meet the supposed customers, 
roliers of special brands for domes- when three of the men drew rcvolv- 
V10 Hade quoted at *4.25 to $4.40 ers. each robber having two 
in obis. Manitoba flours are steady, and ordered 
No. 1 patents, $4.80; No. 2 patents,
54.50, and strong bakers’, $4.40 on 
track, Toronto.

Millfecd—Bran is steady at *17 to 
$17.50, and shorts at *16 hero. At 
outside points bran is quoted at *15- 
50, and shorts at *16.50. 
ba bran, in sacks, *17, and 
at *19 here.

Outmen
andm army

The Russians 
preparations to is quiet, and 

No. 3 American yellow 
quoted at 60* to 61c on track, Tor
onto; No. 3 mixed at 60c. Canadian 
corn nominal at 44 to 45c west for 
sound grain.

R.ve—The market

JAPS LOSE BOATS.
Admirai Alexieff, in a despatch to 

St. Petersburg, dated on Thursday,
wftveH aSJ°nOWS:~ "Rear-Admirals 
Vitgert and Gregerovitch report that

BavCwe*T ha? b°mbarded Rwhentse 
nithf gunboats. The following 

was ”5 j tbey ‘rled t° block thc road? 
one of the fiercest and bloodiest af- „,ni Port Arthur with mines,
fairs in modern warfare n BPPeared from the shore

1,1 the earlier ruri.es of the en- ^aU and tw° torpedo
gagement every man participating bv tho Jnll^nk’ , Eleven mines 
Was shot down before he reached the were P ^ to bIock the harbor 
first line of,Ru«fian trenches. twren Mav ^ ^ Russians

It was. found necessary to ston hoi y and May 21.these infantry cha^T and renew aÏ8'”8 t0rf tbc 
the artillery fire from thc rear bo- in.mcK u dred8er. and 
fore the final and successful assault Arthur from Daln b''°U8:ht 

the Russian position could be Da,ny’

was in

165 Madison

bo-
Boats 

merchant steamer
weapons 

the clerks and custom- 
ers to the rear of the store, 
the people were hastening to obey, 
tho fourth man took all tho 
from the register. *381, and then 
the four robbers ran out in Madison 
street and disappeared. The store 
is slighlty below the street level, but 
while the robbery was in progress 
the doors weld open and people .

COUNTRY PHODUCE.
apples—The demand is limit- Jhe lobbery was carried out so 

and prices are steady at 3 to quickly, however, that there 
die per lb. Evaporated apples, 6*c n° Possibility of interference 
Per lb. the men escaped.

Beans Trade is quiet, with prices 
steady. Prime beans are quoted at 
$1.58 to $1.60, and hand-picked at 
$1.65 td $1.70.
2a^'T2chacZXtoUq,mmr DOmiBi°n G~ Ca“3 for

Honey—Tho market is quiet at 6 to .
7c per lb. Comb quiet at *1.50 to r,An Ottawa despatch says :—The 
$1-75. Department of Trade and Commerce!

Hay—Tho market is quiet, with of- «suing a call for tenders for 
fonngs moderate. Timothy quoted £,0"tbly s«<*amship services between1 
at $9.50 to *10.25 a ton, on track, ]ranada and Mexico for a period of 
Toronto. five years. Thc Atlantic service will

Straw The market is quiet, with be .bot,r"f<:n Montreal in tho summer 
prices unchanged at *5.50 to *6 on and. Halifax in the winter and the 
track .Toronto. Mexican ports of Progreso. Coatza-

Maple syrup—The market is quiet c4oaIcaa». vcra Cruz and Tampico 
at $1 per Imperial gallon. touching at Nassau, the Bahamas

Potatocs-Thc market is quiet and “• HaYana’ Cuba. The Pacific ser- 
steady. Clioice cars arc quoted at Y,lcc’ W1“ he between Vancouier, It 
SI to *1.05 per bag. on track here, , ' a”d tl'e, Mexican ports of Maz.at- 
and jobbing lots at *1.10 to $1.20. „ • , an ,Blas. Manzanillo, Acapulco.

Poultry—Thc demand is unchanged. 1 U?rt? Angel, Sa linn Cruz, Tonlal 
with limited offerings. Chickens, 12 “nd, San licnito' Tenders may he 
to 13c per lb.; turkeys, 15 to 17c made 'or either or both services. Tho 
per lb. for fresh killed. ' vessels employed

to run under

*a steam 
to Port

While

on thc RUSSIAN ARTILLERY.RUSSIAN LINES PIERCED.
Manito-

shorts

Dried
a disconcerting *&ur- 

the 280 cd,prise. Of 
Koiu-opatkin’
half

was
and

guns at Gen. 
disposal fewer than 

are of later make than 1899.

by the 
lcad-

STEAMSHIPS TO MEXICO.♦

PX- Â Tacoma, Wash., despatch says:— 
Miners on the Tanana River and its 
tributaries have resorted to steaks 
of horse and dog meat during 
last few weeks, while awaiting 
arrival of supplies. Staples have 
been very short all the Winter on thc 
Tanana. Early in May flour was 
*40 per hundred, and oats 25 cents 
a pound at Fairbanks.

the

the
thetho

NANSHAN SPLENDIDLY
DEFENDED.

Ham, bac-
sugar, rice and lard were entire

ly out. Some dogs were first killed 
to save them from dying of starva- 
tion. Later meat became so scarce 
that dogs and horses wore killed for 
food, pending the arrival of 
now cn route from 1J supplies 

, Son by steam- 
Ihe lanana district will pro

duce *2,000,000 gold this season bv 
primitive methods. \rhe introduc
tion of machinery will greatly in- 
crease the output.

to class Al, 
the Britisli flag, to 

a carrying capacity of not less 
than 3,000 tons, with 
songer accommodation, 
between ports a 
ten knots per hour.

The Mexican Government have ex
pressed their willingness to give a 
subsidy of $100.000 in Mexican cur-
*20 000°/ ,tuC h'acific service, and 
*20,000 for tho Atlantic service. The 
nonunion Governments will supple
ment this sum by each subsidy as 
they may deem expedient. The Mex
ican Government provides for the 
free carriage of their Government 
mail and freight up to ten tons

cr.
HOG PRODUCTS.

Dressed hogs are unchanged, with 
offerings small. Cured meats are 
m good demand at unchanged prices. 
He quote :—Bacon, long clear, 8 to 
»lc per lb., in ease lots. Mess pork, 

1 ; do., short cut, $18.50 
Smoked meats-Homs, light to

medium. 12jc; do., heavy, 11* to 
l-c; rolls, 9 to 9jc; shoulders^ 

"lacks. 12* to 14c; breakfast

Hard-

adequate pns- 
to maintain 

minimum speed of
Subsequent reports 

Tokio indicate that the 
the Nanshrn Hill

on
By FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

Steamer Sails From 
With Full Cargo.

Montre 10c; 
bacon,

-^demand is fair,, with tho 
i/' es, ijnahanged. We quote:—Tierces 
7? t tUgj ’ 8C’ puils- 8 lci compound.

1The Russians had constructed a 
series of trenches around the hill on 
a terrace protected by wire 
ments and other such devices.

The Japanese made a series of 
rushes, but they were in vain. The 
deadly rifle and cannon fire of the 
enemy checked them repeatedly.

Finally at three o’clock in the af
ternoon the Japanese reformed and 
stormed thc crest of the hill. The 
Russians held to their position dog- 
gedl.% end it was seven o'clock 
the evening before the Japanese fin
ally gained possession of the ridge.

A Montreal despatch says: Thc 
Elder-Dcmpstcr steamship ' Melville 

had Capt. W. J ones, sailed from 
port on Thursday 
South African ports with a full gen
eral cargo, made up of American and . THE DAIRY MARKETS 
Canadian manufactured goods and „ ,, MARKETS.
Canadian produce. The cargo com- „ l;1'’1'-"'1 ho market is quiet, with

lines, prised 16,000 bushels of No. 1 Nor- ° ,changcs m quotations. Receipts 
and thorn wheat, 5,000 bushels of Can- good. and ate chiefly of in-

adian rye, and 2.000 bushels of “edlula S'ades. We quote :
buckwheat. A large amount of flour dinérv inreJ m ’ 13 to ]4c: or
is also being sent forward. i„n, ‘ large rolls, 11 to 12c; med-

The Melville is equipped with en 1? and low grades, 9 to 
C°,“ 1s^andt this ~eSc.PrintS- 17 l° ^ 

arc placed 300 tons of bacon, 350 Eggs—The receints
and\°5 tons’ofr°sZCn-,beCf a"d poultry prices are unchanged aï 
and 7a tons of similar cargo. She en. in case lots

andnaianrber of carriages of Cana- Vo

to
nightfall.

entanglo- this
afternoon for

TEN MINERS SUFFOCATED.
Peculiar Accident in a Mine at 

Williamstown, Pa.
A Wilkesbarre, Pa., despatch says: 

~~A telegram received at the Susque^ 
hanna Coal Company’s oTices in this 
city on Wednesday night statés that 
ten miners

an 10c;
solids.

were suffocated by gas 
and sulphur fumes from a small"loco
motive in thc workings of the Sum
mit Branch

are fair. and 
15c per doz-DETAILS OF THE BATTLE. were

Japan paid heavily for her vie- man 
tories at Kinchau, ‘ Nanshan, .and ?hot dow"
Talienwan. losing 3,500 men in kill- ; froni t,lc line.
ed and wounded in thc repeated as- 'Jhe charges were then stopped and 
saults against these positions, but ithe JaPa'iese artillery renewed iu 
she scored a sweeping and valuable pl’epara<ory fire on thc enemy's i>o- 
victory over thc Russians, capturing ,s,t,,on
reventy guns, clearing the way to | Towards evening a detachment 
Port Arthur, and inflicting terrible Japanese carried a section of the 
losses on . the Russians, sajs a To- |B,lss'au trenches, breaking through 
kio despatch. ! tlie enemy s linn.

It is dioubtefi if the Russians will I Hundreds of thc 
stand again north of Port Arthur mi‘n' inspired
They retired from the field beaten,' ' spranS forward, and then the
and they failed to rally at Nan- Jai'anese line swept up the hill
quanlmg. where it was anticipated ,.1'1.' ™g thc Hussions from their po- 
that a second stand would be made 81t":ns- 11 'vas in the desperate in-

de^X’ratc onslaughts of the fnntry charges that the Japanese-
Japanese on the heights of Nanshan sustoinad the bulk of their losses 
were telling, for thc Russians left ,-/~X

^890 dead in the trenches there. A PATE
complete search of this field is ex
pected to show a greater number of 
dead.

Coal Company at Wil- 
hamstown. The accident was one 
of tnc most peculiar in the history 
of the anthracite mines, and no rea
son for it can be assigned by the of
ficials. Tho tunnel is used to 
vey coni to thc breaker, 
employed in thc mines have

parties was 
twenty or thirty yards

con- 
The men-6- TJNITED STATES MARKETS 

Buffalo,
Wheat—Dull;

Man 'll .—Flour—Firm.
asked for No. ^Twin^^ •1‘°1 
—Easy;

made a
practice of riding to and from their 
work on thc cars thatBOUGHT ASSINIBOI LAND.of

n ,, . arc hauled by
„ Emn|l locomotives. Wednesday after

noon General Inside Foreman Golden 
nnd about fifty miners boarded a car 
and about half of the journey was 
made when some of the men hailed 
tho engineer, who stopped, and it 
iras found that nearly every man in 
thc party in the cars had been _ ; 
come by tho gas and sulphur which 
emanated froai the stack of thc loco
motive and floated hack over them 
Tho engineer crowded on all steam 
and the unconscious 
ried to the Williamstown 
tunnel.

Corn
40,000 Acres Transferred to 

cago Capitalists.
. ^ No. 2 yellow, 60c; No.

mixed. ,U* to 56c. Oats—Quiet 
2 white, 47c; No. 2 
Harley—Medium 
55c.

Chi-
No. 

mixed, 42*c. 
in store,

comrades of these 
by their A Winnipeg despatch says 

largest land sale of thc season 
closed on Friday, when 40,000 
in Eastern Assiniboia were 
by Chicago capitalists, 
tention of

-The Western,success,
entire

R>e—Nominal. Barley—No. 2 63c- 
sample, 40 to 60c. Corn-No.' 3, 49 
to 51c; July, 47*c bid.

Mmneapoüs May 31 .-Whcat-Mav. 
94Jc; July 93*c; September. 81c; 
on track. No. 1 hard, 97*c; No. 1
Noribern ,961 No 2 Northern
,7,c: Flour-First patents. *5.10
to $.,20; second patents. *5 to *5.- 
10; first clears, $3.60- 
$2.60.
$17.

acres 
purchased 

It is the in- 
these new proprietors to 

put the whole tract under cultiva
tion at once, 
will

The

They say the
be under crop by a year from 

this spring. It is but the start of

.. -t’sztfgs. "*
• oc„p„.„Th'î'r”>■ Lwîs&isreto»day morning by a force of infantry, Summer's caWaign °n,e convi'TUt the Work niil he carried through on 
jTWlcry. and engineers under the is now alm^ujiversti ou^dê "o” Can'd’6 n6VCr b°r°re attempuf In

land
OF PORT ARTHUR, 

heavy cost of
mon wore bur

ned of tho
Here help was atThe once sum

moned and the men were taken to 
tho surface, where a corps of physi
cians made every possible effort " tc 
resuscitate them, but aid came tec 
late for Foreman Golden and 
other victims.

second clears, 
Bran—In bulk, *16.50 to

■¥

■V
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: Summer | ffll 
; Corset at , § f n 
‘ Special -I * * A 
Prices.

"New Goods just t a hand"
AT

C. WENDT'S Stoce.
: Mitimjiy. '

* Q*TOTBD TO THB INTBBB8TS op EAST BRUCH 
. KA8T HURON.

t .Iermfl :—11 per year in advance ; ,
: Otherwise # 1.26; fShirt waists] 

fin exclusive]
ADVMBMSINO BATES.

One Six Three 
- .___ "eer. months, mouths

Qutneraolumn.........— 18
é HlPhth column................. 10 6 4
it Lelal noilce8’. 8c- Per line for first and 4c. n-r 

..tiline for each subsequent insertion.
1 jii00^ business notices 5c. por line ee-ch inser- 
loo No local less than 36 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

John A Johnston,

k §18 10 *^CtOe^S istyles.10 6 i •
... &

v MILDMAY. 4WiWwss-giFqiPwW
WSRiHnni;

! !>Proprietor
>

DEPENDABLE GOODS.'»
i5vS

■COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

mîÆÊÊË
4

|-.l . ^l8. ?ooti business sense to offer goods that nrp roiioRi

ifes^^smtWftaaaS®?
assarts', ;a.asg-j !■” ™«1°^!' Bu you Bave thé assurance when yoütiwlere M

A targe emigration to Canada « f*oro ' ] 
the Orkney Inlands is predicted iu li e J 

, near future. The people or Orkney-1 e- 
ing essentially agriculturalists, and 
fisherman, are especially adapted for j 

y Canadian conditions.

We are informed that the Ayton C< r- j 
7 dage Co., Limited, will manufacture |
. -binder twine this week or next. They j 

certainly have a splendidly equipped J 
factory, and the undertaking has been g 

, managed throughout in a very busim ss- ft 
like manner.

i
n if ■

if
Butter Knives, Sugar ;Shells, 
Berry Spoons, Meat- Forks, 
houp Ladles,, Finit Knives, 
Fickle Crnits, Butter Dishes,
Tea Spoons, Table Knives, 
Fauey Chiuawure, Centra 
Pieces, Japanese China Plates 
Vases, Jardineers, Rubber 
Balls, Base Balls, Bats, Wat- 
ehes, Ciuv.,s, Spectacles, Cuff " 
Linkbi, (JtiainH, «Gold “Kings, * I 
Locke Ik, L adieu* Hair Combs, - J 
Pins, elc., at lowest prices.

The Hosiery for Women 
and Children

rlfyou are looking for Stock- -i. white,cte„»,miuDcyoolotf> a]ee^
i that won’t require mend- 
l mg after the first day’s wear.

*f -f Gret them at< the Corner* Store.

management me 
well known men of ability and of good : 
repute, ami should be able to make 
success of the manufacture of bimlvr ! 
twine if it be possible for anyone to do ! 
so in this locality. ' |

Summer Underwear.
LADIES’ VESTS.

a ■

*
Sunday baseball will no go in Cana !«. jj 

;Au attempt wau made the other day to) 
introduce it at Victoria B. C. but it

half
onts,Charles Wendtie

MILDMAV & ..WRUXEIER

A

w is ;
met with a cold reception. The in no 
vation was opposed by both the c .y 
papers and by a large element of tiie 
population who thought it enadvisa1!, 
to follow the American system in that 

, respeet.

5 to 30c.

CHILDREN’S VESTS.j w.a\:3d.
SP5CIm<R^PBE#EN'r lT,VB »B-this, county 

h“One thing I like about satan,” »..=•) and advertief a“S^

' the old colored brother, “on dat is— : • neR,: house of solid financial standing. 
. ain’t never discouraged! Ran him t u *21 weekly, with Expenses ad-
-er one town, en de fust news yon hi ir h, ^ M.°Uday lrby cl,tiok direct
*»,«• *- ............. ... «L ,... sasr^ts*

, next settlement. He az active ez a manent. Address,'Blew #Bros. je& ■ Co 
‘ Georgia nigger sunnin' ten yacds ahe I fRoomSiO MononrBIdg.* CbioagoJIU.
er de hign sheriff on .a plank road.” —:------ -----------,———.......

Mr. Thos. Forbers met with an aci i- The Mexicans have no .confidence in 
dent on the evening of the 24th. Hé a doctor until he-has’had a -couple of 
was standing talking to some friends in year’s Practice- Then they make la 
fr^nt of Mr. Roderons’ store, wh, n TeBtory of his patients, and it he -has 
somebody near Kruse's restaurant 0nred more thfl" 1,6 has killer! they-re- 
threw a torpedo fire cracker down cIum c°s°'z8 him’ uo matter whetlier he has 
to him, which immediately exploded, j a dil,loma or Dot- 
the case or shell striking him on thy 

.left ankle, displacing a small bone :i.
. the foot and bruising both ankle 
ifoot hadiy.— Wingham Advance.

A Clin

>
..<At*j*

,’1!" half or lonq <

8 to 15c. ■; Ghildreri'a Gotton.Hose
3, . For Boys nr Girls, in plain or ribbed, with double 

> our wrea t.UtJ ‘ Tough as leather” is one of
’ WiX”K “ 6y co™éiu a» sizes from d to MEN’S UNDERWEAR.ly

i

frnom°s!°te .®‘1,br,^a" a=d Marina, full r ,o~. 0,' eizeH 
from -di to.44 m.( correct-weights-for summer"»”»”

2’5 to 90c each, j

Price 18 to 25c pair. 1

A. MOYER’Ç Wool and 
i Farm Pro- 
> ducetaken 
’ same as cash.

G-eneral 
f Merchant.

i J. O. H1TM MjBH. Managfer.

Extra values 
in Ladies’ 

and children’s 
Shoes.

To Prove what Anti-Pill, the great 
system treatment will uo for you.
Every reader of this paper may have a 
sample battle free by mail. Derange- 

papere says: An uuusii d ment of the storonch is responsible for 
..scene t r t -e present generation w.-.s much s’c.’tnrrs end suffering. E-erv 
.witnessed on the we; t side of the tow. i '’m. - ,t <>• : b-d , oepemls "upon the 

■ on a ur. ay at. : . o.ich u ; a tt .-.td for its nutriment and strength,
a cow to a ivtonehoat with which to j If Hr. , t„m :cl. is not working right the 

raw manure for spreading over l is : blood carries tvthe liver, heart, norves 100 acre farm. Lot 27, Con. 12, Crr-
i Lle considerate citizen lua ■ | and kidney tissu s imperfect nutrition. »<*. There is a good bTidc Louse on

«U nghUv. be could have put as mu ; They h-moc wet;> and uuahlo to per- the fa,m. and r, e-od hank ban,
on nwhoejbvrow.aodibe cow pc': |f v„ their w-r!. -become clcgged, dis- Urge orchard. Well watered. If uot
task ‘ > “ 11 "-’’l"5”'*1 ,ts |lw' 1 a”d iUrow at their distress' sol-J will be-rm t,.d «* reasonable terms

, *y',-!’‘-”|us. N.-.V.- you ms y get stimula i Apply to. Jam as Johnston, Miidmay.
Ignorance of the postal rate cm. s t"’c- it-npafi'y i-itj, by the tekiuift.fi

■cçnsidcrahle annoyance as well as in. i -ddiu'y. liver, u-1 - or heart specific, j "" ------------------ , £ Jj|L
oy loss to people receiving letters wide hut toe c.usv remaics. The «unoci.j The Wiartua sugar factory is adverti- I jSfc* 
are Shoro paid at the time of mail,'-., 'a at fauh. end so Inug as it koe.ps .load- ( aed fur sale, the sale to take pi.,ce on- 2 

• s i ■" d ,is reinenihered that the re: • .. "'s l!,o V'-' “ ail, impurities ,waste, j.’the l.Vh of July. The plant will likely |

punt has to pay double or more to ta.., d ■’h s.''«,11 ti a lilnod transfort and do- ik’e,r8mpved from tbs town Thr Dre«- • > w pv g-tr~TL j uT*.-*** FOR SALE BY J
a totter l.um the office thau it woid., 'dsease breeding elemiuts .in tig, den factory was mow 1 to Ohio A it l^lLl A IL Nf FM? MlMmav »5
cost the sender to mail it proper,-. places. WI,eu you feel sick,help «tchac*e remarks that sugc fectories * I
Two cents will pay the postage on ,‘Ube-«tomach first. ,A well stomach don’t seem to flourish Jn CWiau^_____ ____ ________ ^^*X^M***M*****«***W

letter weighing not more than o,.o ““W a .well body. Anti-Pijl the soij.
.ounce, addressed to any place in Cam ‘ Uraat System Treatment,
,da or the United States. The rate to 
the United Kingdom and certain Blit-* 
ish possessions is two cents

.a- tl

■«asGOD

Farm to Sell or Rent.
. S^Î-S-Î «W» î^-î-îî m'STS'

Frost Wire Fence1
a lit ! orr

Has no equal as Qentral 
Purpose Farm FencefJEZ

I {; -#1= — ■ . .It wi • turn Stock without ' 
-n injury— beaut fy the Farm— '
~T~~ do8s n.ot Deed constant patchfa* 
'Tf aI,d with reasonable usage wm4=== 'a^t a life-time. Bootllt 2nd !

full particulars given on request !

IT

is n Property For Sale.

The report of the Royal Commission 
on the (volunteer aqd militia forces if 
England practically recommends con
scription us the only means of provi
ding a heme defence army adequate for 
the protection of the country in the ab 
sence or partial absence of the regular 
itroops, Tho commissioners

As A Home
** rlif-f

O 3 M cr Jr*

* 31111
S £

. . are of the
opinion that the principles adopted by 
all the other great European States 
must be- largely adopted by Great Brit- 
Am and that it is tho duty of 
able-bodied citizen to be trained for 
national defence. They point ont that 
national training .would involve a per- ■
101Î of continuons service with the col-1 uat-Tin?enon f°r y°?: fireat mv.‘leans play for you. -Sacr.xl te-rics alter 
onrs under a • mstrucdVn bodv ,.f ci I soug,: rft” tlmc melodies with operatic music.
ally educated and highly trained' ', ffi r |a\'mca in the world make you laugh. The most celebrated hands 1 4 

Am. Iliej consider that one ye lr 1 j $
of such Poctiuiii'..is .training would sn!- Em'Dent soloists give you the result of year’s of practice upon r. sin ;Je compel \
hoe, with a f--x weeks attendance at ' , . - »•

the mauoevui es for a year or two after-1 13 reProduced by the Zou-o-phono with a fidelity of which a, t lt„ -ws no ! *
wards. The emmuiaeio,,^ estimate I ,, V ,
that such a echeino would monde i Muat be heard to be appreciated.

ï:ss^scapresent militia systeip I

KEntertainer. 2! XX •
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«■ U. .and.alUiougU. I am vo.nntarl 
ly thnMwunhDp the candidacy. 1 
ûrmljkwnince<ttiuLLwhoever the next - 
Libertl candidate will be, will bo the 
next M. P. for -fleeth -Bruce.
*W»me the ywty.cauiHdate all I under- 
took to do wsaitu carry South Bruce. 
Tirer»waa no expectation then that

sMl.

ÿm •g ■is ■ SB® ft.
If Heoeipte of live atoekwi the city eat-

tie market were 96 carloads, consisting
of 1266 cattle, 1346 hogs, 448 sheep, J#H 
calves, 1806 hogs to Park Blackwell and,
10 horses. The quality of oattle takee 
together was not as good as it has been
altho there were some choice loads ®f‘ ")bera weald •* »-*7 election in East

■ Bruce. > That, however, was brought on 
in spite of all I could do to prevent it, 
but although I was defeated in East 
Bruce it is admitted, even by the con
servatives, that had the election exten
ded over the riding of South Brnce, 
I would have won out by at least a 
small majority. , That, however, is all 
past now and does not matter, except 
as showing that South 'Bruce is a Liber- j 
al Riding. For myself I do not carf-j 
much who the next candidate may b<] 
Of course it is important that we slioul j 
get the strongest naan possible, but if 1 
have sized up -the-situation correctly j 
any good man can carry the riding.

•A. W. Bonn.

■ -v .• - —« . I

NoticeWhen AÎ
1-. §
I- *

I

M - . ■

exporters as well aebutcbeiy.
Trade was brisk, .nearly every thing 

being sold before 10 
Prices for fat cattle were higher 

pecially in the batcher’s classes.
Exporters—The highest price quoted 

for exporters was $5.45

We are 
season.a. m. 1

68-

per cwt. Sev- 
eral loads being sold at that price.

Butchers—The best class of butch
ers sold as high as tü par ewi; 
must be remembered that the cat,km' 
this class were equal to the .-.best ex
porters in quality.

Feeders and Stackers—Few were of. 
fered altho there was a good demand 
for the best grades. Prices were firm, 
all round.

Call and See
bul ifc

Our stock of Crepe di chene, canvass cloth 
ruushns, linens, waistings for hot weather. 
We have a large stock on hand. And at 
prices from lO to 50 per yard. ° at

-.>

\

\Milch cows—Deliveries were not Ur
ge, and the prices ranged from $30 to 
855 each. v

ALSO
In men’s straw, linen and felt hats stilts

fri>P« and underwear. all a,t special ow pi ioes.

Last year there was aii apple barrel 
fiimiee. This year there promises [>> 

Veal Calves—Prices for the botte, I ^ U hutler tab famine. Butter firk-in
for the most part come from (j v;b «• 
but something has gone wrong with th<j 
factories and they cannot supply the 

I lemand.

\ I
#■■■

grades of calves were firmer.
Sheep mid lambs—Deliveries 

fair and prices steady.
Hogs—About" 1200 were sold 

market at quotations given below. j Dr. W. N Robertson, public schoo 
Export Cattle Choice loads of heavy J ' mstee, of Stratford, has under consi' 

shippers sold at >5.20 to $5.45; raedi |,eration a change, which be propose^ 
um exporters sold at from $4.80 to #5001iu a matter of what is familiarly know* 
l,er]cwji- »8 "school age." While he does not ob

Expori Bulls—Choice heavy exporf I ieot to a °bild going to a kindergarted
bulls sold at $8.75 to|4.26 per cwt, and I al a tender age, he thinks that _ ____
light export bulls sold $8.50 at 88.601 of six >8 too young to be allowed to at, 
per cwt. ; j tend regular school classes, as the regu

Butchers Cattle—Choicenpioked le Ilationa 0°* permit, and asks that the 
of butchers cattle equal in quality ,, I a1« be changed to seven. Dr. Robert- 
tbo best of exporters weighing IH00 to I lOU 8*al°8 that he has investigated the 
1175 arc worth $4.75 to $5.00 loads ol I ma‘ter- and finds that a child too early 
good sold at $4.50 to $4.60; mediom at *ent *° 801,001 •* aPt to be stnnted.
$4 25 to $4.40; common $3.50 td 
$4.00 rough to inferior $8.25 to $3 SO. !

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs 
are worth to 84.50 to $4.90 per cwt.

Stuckers—Stockers, 400 to 700 lbs 
each, of good quality are worth $8.75.to 
$4 00 per cwt, off colors and 
poor quality but same weights at $3 00 
$3.50

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers 
sold at from $30 to $55 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from $2 to $8 
each, or at from 
cwt.

were

on the

i * Tv^? sti11 have some colored shirt 
to 50c^sgUlar PriC6, 65, 76, & $1X>0 waists

reduced
a child

A First Class Dress Maker Over Our Store- 

WOOD AND FARM PRODUCE TAKEN. eg

• JOHN SPARE^ •*' AT* 'A4A

.
f*

B» Goldberg, 
MILDMAY- ■ I y

those of

x
Buys <

1Scrap Iron, Steel, 

Bones, Ratfs, 

Rubbers, Etc., Etc. ,

Mildmay Market Report.
o $5.50 per

Carefully corrected every week for 
4 the Gazsrrx ; 
i I Fall wheat per bu.

Oats..........................
I Peas...........................

<1 Barley 40
and pays the highest , | Smoked meat per lb, sides 9

prices.

The Gazette I•Sheep—Prices $4.00 to $4.25 per cwt 
for ewes, and bucks sold at $3.00 to
$3.50

Hogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to 
200 lbs in weight are worth $5.12|, 
per cwt., an I lights and fats at $4.87^ 
per cwt.

>00 to 90 
30 to 81 
56 to 56 -2

40
9 MILDMAY ,ONT.

M to 14 fc

4 cents per ib fc The G-azette is a splendid advertising 3 
E- mecllm If you have lost or found 3

- B anything, or have anything for sale- 5 
; ! 0 insert it in the Gazette. 3

k ' E
A We do all kinds of .Job Work f 
à Neatly, Promptly and at 
/JS Moderate Prices.
m

, sholders- 8 
hams 10

8 5
10 1< j * * »

Eggs per doz........
J Butter per Ib........

old j Dried aPPleaMR. ROBB’S EXPLANATION. , Gather up your 
> Rubbish and turn it into )Mr. A. W. liubb of Walkertou has 

resigned his candidature in 
Bruce uud gives his reasons as follows :

It is no doubt pretty well known 
throughout the whole liding by this 
time, that I have placed njy resignation * 
as candidate ol the Liberal party for !
South Bruce iu the hands of the execu- ! 
live committee, and naturally members 
of the party will look to me for 
.kind of an explanation. The explana
tion is, alter all, very simple. It is 
largely a question cf finances, 
now generally understood that 

-to have the general elcctiops some 
time this fall, and if so that would be 
two election campaigns in the 
•year. This is too swift a pace lot the 
editor of a country newspaper. But 
this is only one phase of the matter, I 
found that active politics is bad for 

,business. From the experience which 
1 have had in this regard during the 
.last six months I am .convinced, that 
#were I to enter upon a ne.w campaign,
4he earning powers of the Tglesoope 
•would be much less before the campaign 
•was over than .they are at present. 
iSouth Bruce is a large riding, to organ
ize and canvas it thoroughly would 
no less than three or four mouths 
eteady work, and for my part I have 
cot the time to spare.

Although my resignation was sept in 
a week ago, it has not yet been accept
ed. A meeting of the executive 

i held on Friday to consider it, but after 
due consideration the committee declin
ed to accept it. and passed a resolution 
that I should. !n- given two weeks to re- 

. consider and il l sàw fit to withdraw it.
But wliile-I liave-io thank the commit- 'forchantB' Bank

~ tee for their oomiiesy aud thoughtful- --------------;----------
i .uess in giving uid. as it

1> good money.South

PFa> ii 9 t
> Wagons will make regu- j
> lar calls during the 
’ mer.

WE

PROMPTLY SECURED | E
Write for our interesting books “ Inven 

or s Help” and •* Mow you are swindled.1 I 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your iw 

utto»i or improvement and wewill tell you/ 
iree our opinion as to whether it is probabl ' 2^
patentable. Rejected applications Iiaveofte .) 
been successfully prosecuted by us. W ) 
conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal J 
and Washington ; this qualifies us to promi t v - 

jly dispatch work and quickly secure Paten'.^
>as broad as the invention. Highest ref 
/furnished.
> Patents procured through Morion & Mr 
Jtion receive special notice without charge i . * 

^newspapers distributed throughoi t)
J Specialty Patent 
itérera an<f Kngineers.

j MARION & MARION

sum- w

I<

some > Goldber’g, '
<

B Sur circulation is rapidly incœeasing.
83 Nowisthe time to subscriba We I 

club with all the leading ioumals.

It ia , 
we are

J. H. SCHEFTER
Wishes to announce to the pub
lic that |)e has bouglit|ont the 
bgrbering business formerly 
owned by W. H. Buck, and will 
continue the business.

First-class workgiapshjp 
Guaranteed.

MILDMAY, - QNT.

ibusbwsi of Mmnufsc
ione

\) Patent Experts end Solicitors.

60 YEARS' PLETSCH’S SHOP
DR. L. DOERINQ,

ADENTIST, MILDMAY.

• TRAD* WARXe, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS So.

«m&ssBSssssSSWe nave a Washington office.
.rKfSfÜtîSr™"^””0 ^ ?Co-reotiT*

SSsSSsSi^S.'sES
Has opened up Dental Pariera in Onrle s Blo ik 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All th 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visit 
A y ton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

i

/ A- h, MACKLIN. M.B.

<>L‘b* Sorooto Medlcti College.

the Bl,e’ Keilr"
Offlioe and

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
W6»1 circulation of SINGLE HARNESS

DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and^see our Collars 
Sweatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber Rugs, 
and^Plough Harness.

Give us a Call.

Residence—Peter Street.

pâfcaïaiïiM
fPRDMPTLY SECUHESl

XV r. c for our interesting books “ Invent- ! 
ore Hcfp • and “How you nre swl'icllcd.' , 
«end ur a rough sketch or ir cd< 1 of your , 

■inpro vement and we will tell 1 
:■ °u freo our opinion as,to whether it is 
probably rutentable. We make a specialty 
or. applications rejected in other hands. 
Holiest re .-fences furnished.

MUNN * CO.,
3fM Bvondwnv. Nexv YnrV

)
R> E- G LAPP, M- D-was

PHYSICIAN AND SDRGF.ON.

James Johqston
Mildmav.

★
maauon & MAwer:

PATL?^? SOLICITORS * a IPEUTS

I j-isssn®- ,
> . :CL. t,CK'n. ' « Lavcl T7slvt.ii-,-, Members,

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
Conveyancer
Monet to Loi*

Or Mortgages on Farm Property 
vrom 4^ % np . , , .

Insurance Agent.

were, au,other 
chance, Liyjuitid is made up, and 4. 
know of nothing that is likely to change 
it. I am definitely out of the race, aud 
the business of the party is to at once 
(begin to look for a n. w man. I think I 
Bow the riding a« wb,1 as any other

d. A. WILSON, M. D HARNESS OIL FOR SALE.

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY

DONE.

and Residence—Onpnnite fUniting Rink,

’ -’VT- <,r. i.-tion, Af. r ..
•V 'U ■ L/ ./JlP'-i S.

r. '■ -uf, «.-> r . U -T» 1
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8fl OPERATIONS BEDROOM IN TREES.
A remarkable hotel Is in California 

on the road between Santa Cruz and 
l San Jose. California possesses the

.___ largest trees in the world, and a
GRAVEL AND BLADDER DIS- shrewd hotel-keeper has conceived 

EASE CUBED BT DODD’S Hthe idea of utilizing as a wayside 
KIDNEY PILLS hostelry a group of these mammoths,

thus saving himself the cost of build
ing or rent. The hollow trunk of 

Relieved of tree, whose circumference is 
Those Terrible Troubles—Medical yds., is arranged as a reception-

Move n’0,™' “d the surrounding space, I The satisfaction of having the ! sheltered by a thick roof of spread- I umcWn» a , , ,
ing branches, serves as dining-room wa-^m8 ^one early in the day, 
and smoking-room. A number of and well done, belongs to 
other smaller hollow trunks make I 
comfortable bedrooms, furnished in 
the most approved style, and some 
trees at a little distance are occupied 
by the hotel staff.

ANEEDED SOW A
** CuA/ ^ HsristL, MC-tls

mCWsMs tus &^Ajortirr- aJ/Lcns.

ffl

Toronto Bricklayer one
aboutR‘-

Science Makes Another 
Forward.

i Toronto, Ont., June 6.—(Special).— 
[Medical science has at length- awak
ened to the fact that Gravel and 
other bladder troubles are caused by 
disordered gidneys and that the mod
ern method of curing them is to 
.the kidneys with Dodd's Kidney 
•Pills. This does away with those 
terrible operations 
years have been all too common.

L T*?6 case °f William Thomas, 
jbricklayer, 158 Mill street, this city, 
is one of the recent proofs of the ef
ficiency of the treatment. Mr. Tho
mas

every
10Bof Sunlight Soap.user

Stern Parent—“Your mother 
me you have been

tells
__  i . . naughty again,

Ethel—“What foolish things a îrerefore,,1 8tia11 be obliged to
.voung man will do when he is in IRS! u you*, Troublesome Son — 

that in past |love!" Edith—“Oh, Ethel! Has he V/™1? can 1 ma Punish me her
self, dad? I don't see wh-why you 
should have to d-do all the odd 
jobs."

cure

(i*
£ / :

Hi ü
::vv <
r? :

%proposed?" to
ENGLAND’S PICTURESQUE 

RAILWAY.
says _ , The majority of Canadians who I Beware Of Ointments for Caiarril

-I had been troubled with Gravel EtUe" *"*î thttt Contain MerOUfy.
and Bladder Disease for seven years, from T ru®bmK straight through ae mercury will surely destroy 

\L had to go to the ho«»nifcal «nri 1°^ Liverpool to London, instead of tim°U *nd completely derange 
[have water t«lm« fr ho9Pltal ^ first visiting some of the historic So01® mî m whe,n ®nt*ring it through
nruve water taken from me. I tried spots on the wav to th» ,Jnucou* surfaces. Such articles <medicines of different kinds hut thev J, v °n 1 * W*y , the Metropolis, should never be used except on pre- <
fa‘UHea^nTmf°Ve tr°Ub’le- and
ted tyCDodd^y KiKh “‘T*1'1’ ^yskire. The Midland
and after” t£„g ttm ,oÎ 7 Urne S^To^e between‘lIv^o ^ ^ «5» ^
I passed a stone the size of a larve tXXh™ - Tv LlVcrpoül °Jid ifkeT, Internally, acting directly upon
plus JT bOXea 0t DOM S Kidne* rITdgl"npsfs^gtblherurTltuUesthol cï!
cPUle, made a complete euro in my the Moorland which deligS thl eye « ‘TrZZuT Û

and fill the heart with the most fnv- ,.b? F- J- Cheney A Co. Toeti-
orablo impression; it also gives to Sold " liy^DruggisU. Price. 75e per
the man of business an idea of b<Üu,a- — ..

a mean | England’s great manufacturing abili- j pâttou. HaU * Femlly pal* ,or con,t|-
ties as the train passes through the 
principal cities and commercial 
très.

Vi¥

v. Hi >
>
<

the MV
/-
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A Libby’» Natural Flavor Foods are U. 8, 
Government inspected, perfectly packed 

” canned fooda, and are ready to serve at 
a moment’s notice.

I! Send lor oar booklet "How to Make Good Thin,, to lit.” II

..........L,bby, McNeill & Libby, Chlcee-o

i » 
« •< i

♦
A MEAN MAN. 

That Charlie Pinchback is 
mnn.”

“What has he done?"
“You know he's engaged to Tilda 

Rickrack.
rpi, ... . , cen- I Inquiring Bore—“And do you come

n* | MidlandL T of the down the same wav you go up, Mr.
gave”! pleasure oMteArin “Tt * î° M* S“db^” Ballconist-”No. sir. I

It was too small for her through its accomplishments inlhis K t0 C°mC d°Wn feet firat "

suppose he | direction that the Midland Railway Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder,
ne^ lino ofTneland “ thC pi°" to Wash woolens and flannels,-
neer line of England. I you'll like it.

Well, he found 
somewhere at a bargain, and 
to her.
finger. What do
did?"

“What?”
"Advised her to diet until she could 

get it on."

you

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Apples
Let us have your consignment of any of these articles and wo will 

get you good prices.
|soI0emlnyeTk^- 1 JÆoUier-—’’Tommyu I Buggin^-’Oh, I saw the dear-

l MILLION DOLLAR Didn't I tell you not to atie for anv 081 littIc hat to^lay\" Mr. Huggins
WORLD S FAIR ST. LOUIS. cake?” Tommy—‘T ain’t askin’ I’m "That s just llkc y°ul always looking 

| District Passenger Agent McDonald just wishin'." ^or the dearest instead of the cheap-
of the Grand Trunk Railway who I ___ est."
[recently returned from St. Louis, 
states that it is hard to find suit
able language to describe the magni-

[position^ ever “held!! ^ ^ | ci^^'Sr ^"b ^ “T
! of 1240 acres being two wh£" Hids™- 7 on y w“"to
miles long and one mile wide, is Low. Might get into the 
icovered wit*. beautiful buildings, by mistake " ®
Ibroken with lagoons, canals, grand
icourts, monuments, statuary, parks, , For Over SI,tv
etc., all forming a picture that must Mm. Wiotlo’w'sSoothiso Stbup been <u.d h, 
be seen to be realized. iSZmh" '»;tl,»;-<;hilJr.„ »hil. t^t-hln?

Ml, Electrical railway, called the £1 
(Intramural, makes it easy to get (£m b?3™iSaP T“?ntr 0'» “»*• » bottle
from one part of the grounds .«ktor*
another, and follow out the '
programme, enjoying an hour listen- I “Yes," said the friends of the fam- 
ing to Sousa's" or other famous I My» “they were married in haste " 
bands, or taking in a lecture or ad- “A“d repented at leisure, eh?" queri- 
dross, or Art Gallery. ed the other, “Ch. no," was the J'e-

uhen you consider the immensity P^.* “they repented in haste, also."
,of the buildings, one alone having I —p
jovor 20 acres of floor space, and re- 
jfleet that they are filled with the 1 
choicest of exhibits from all over 
the world, one exhibitor vying with 
janother to obtain the coveted (3old 
jMod.al. it seems to suggest the 
jthought of what a grand opportun
ity and an education it will be, to 
Khc young men and 
land, to spend 
iSt. Louis this 
telligent mail, woman 
afford

♦

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO, Limited
Cor. West Market and Cofboras Its , TORONTO.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dandruff, GRAND TRUNK AT THE WORLD'S 
FAIR.

LOWER
PRICES USE better

f -1 QUALITYn,e Grand Trunk Railway Exhibit 
at the World’s Fair is one of the 
handsomest pavilions on the grounds. 
It is of Doric and Corinthian archi
tecture, with Deer and Moose heads 
as central pieces in the cornice. The 
interior is decorated with large pho
tographic productions, well mounted 
fish, consisting of brook trout, land
locked salmon, ouananiche, wall-eyed 
pike, small mouth black bass and 
maskimongc. Two oil paintings, 
9 x 13 feet, and titled, “The Royal 
Muskoka Hotel,” and ’’Head of Lake 
Joseph,” scenes in the Muskoka Lake 
district, handsomely framed, 
the inside front wall, 
largest Moose heads in the world, is 
also on the wall.

The ceiling is divided in three

•I i

same shop

nn.ua.

CAN BE HAD IN

Pails, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &c
Any First-Claes flroeor Can Supply You.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S.daily

are on 
One of the

pan
els, each' panel having an art glass 
skylight of unique design, the whole 
being lighted with over one hundred 
ground glass incandescent bulbs. Two 
moving picture machines, showing 
scenes on the road 
Clair Tunnel

W INTONMIN Aim’s LINIMENT is the only 
Liniment asked for at my store and 
he only one we keep for sale.
All the people use it.

from the St. 
to the Androsooggin 

River in Maine, are run continuously 
while the wonderful reflection pic
ture “On Shadow River," continues 
to revolve every thirty seconds, and 
a puzzle to many is, which is the re
flection?

women of our
a week or two at 

year. Really no in- 
or child

HARLIN FULTON.
Pleasant Bay, C. B.

to miss this great World’s ™m>N/sKING 
\Langlive the/

{treat.
. Tho beautiful Electric lighting of 
/the Pan American Exposition, which 
Ifew thought would ever he approach- 
;ed is entirely eclipsed by this Mon
ster Fair.
L0ri?.,0f.‘Ile fcntures of the fair, is ■ the Inside Inn.” a hotel nccommo- 
idatmg C.,000, splendidly run, and at 
reasonable rates.

The total expenses of a trip to St. 
■Louis based on half railway rates 
lis within' the reach of all

Handsomely printed matter, deserjp- 
tive of the different sections, is being 

— distributed, and the representative in 
ch, charge gladly furnishes information 

regarding same.
The average man spends too _ 

time making money and too little en
joying it.

mu

This notice is posted up in a way- 
side station in Ireland;— “If the 
gentleman who left n baby in a 
third-class railway carriage on the 
~6th ult. does not claim the same 
within a fortnight it will he sold to 
defray expenses.”

BUSH A Nil LIMA BEANS. 
Bush beans arc hardier than com

monly supposed and may be sown 
earlier than corn and other tender 

and per- vegetables. They will injure corn 
stop over at Chicago, and other an(l prove fatal to squash vines Sow 

points, and the trip is made quickly and drill 31 feet and cover about and com orta'fly * two inches deep. Plants of the bush
Jt is the intention of the Grand variety should grow about six inches 

Trunk to run through cars from. aPart. The ground should be kefTt 
Montieal and loronto to St. Louis, spft and yellow and free from weeds, 
commencing June 13th, and possibly ^ intended to cultivate with a wheel 
bCtore- boc the rows may be considerably

nearer together. Snap beans will be 
ready for table use about two months 
from sowing.
sow one hundred feet of drill.

Lima beans are best planted in 
hills as poles are needed.

AUTOMOBILE
UNDERWRITERS

The Winton Touring Car is appre
ciated by the best informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of higliest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior 
car.

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia No. 1901

table lamp.
MODELS OF SOBRIETY.

Throughout the townships of Mear- 
Hen thorn, Coldcoates, 

Iwiston and Worston, all in the vic- 
mty of Clitheroe, England, not a sin
gle individual has been convicted of 
drunkenness for ten 3 cars.

' Vour °”ler D<>« Hot Koep Them, 
Toronto, for a Sample Lamp,

BEAUTIFUL LIGHT.

Shade andThe Canadian Press Associ ition 
were unanimous in their praise of tho 
Grand Trunk and Illinois Central 
route, nnd with the Exposition.

28-04.

By presenting a car of such 
imperial merit as is the 1904 
Winton, we become “automobile 
underwriters”—insuring you against 
risk or loss. Have

A quart of beans will

ONE LAMP GIVES LIGHT EQUAL TO FOUR 
ORDINARY GAS JE IS.

Three Stylee : Table, Pendant and Bracket.
jus Furn ehe l to 

Application.
Rce alfo our llna of Oil Stoves and Heaters, 

for Siimmjr use. '

_ , . . It is im
portant to plant the seed e3rc down
else many ^^ wm fai. ^to MiOCffl'S Lllimf CUfBS BUffiS, BIC-
der than the bush varieties and can
not be safely planted so early. The "Oh, my friends!” exclaimed the 
roundish variety, called potato lima, orator, ”it makes me sad when I 
’a Ca;!'Rr tban Beers and other think of the days that arc gone,
flat kinds, and although not so fine when I look around and miss the old 
in flavor, is better for planting. familiar faces I used to shake hands

with.”

OVER THE WABASH.
Groat World’s Fair St.

Louis, Mo., everything is now wide 
open, round trip tickets on sale until 
December 1st, at
one-way fare, good fifteen days, fare 
and a third good sixty days. Now is 
the time to see this, the greatest of 
all Expositions in the history of the 
world The great Wabash is the 
Banner Line, the shortest and quick
est route from Canada to St. Louis. Tommy had been quiet for fully 
The through trains on the Wabash five minutes. He seemed to be en- 
are the admiration of all travelers gaged with some deep problem, 
going to St. Louis. “Papa,” he said.

( For time tables and descriptive fol- "Well?"
ider, address J. A. Richardson, Dis- “D° unto others as you would 
ftrict Passenger Agent, Northeast have O,hors <io unto you—that’s the 
corner King and Yonge Streets To- B°ltlon rule, isn’t it?” 
ronto. ’ "Yes, my son.” -,

-------- Tommy rose, went to ’the cupboard
and returned with a knife and a 
large cake. The latter he placed be
fore his astonished sire, and said 
with great solemnity :
. "Eat it, papa.”

To the Illustrated Catalo Dealers oo you seen our
come up. new catalog ?

lowest first-class The Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland, O., U. S. A.

Represented In the Dominion 
of Canada by

THE AUTOMOBILE & SUPPLY CO 
79 Kind St., E., Toronto, Ont.

Sub Adencles in Chief 
Dominion Cities

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The qiEEV CUT OIL (JOT.., LTD.,
TORONTO.

SETTING THE EXAMPLE. Aa admirable Food ol the

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour. j

COCOA
When the little folks take colds 
and coughs, don’t neglect them 
and let them strain the tender 
membranes of their lungs.
Give them

SHiloH’s 
Consumption 
Cure KneicLuns

Nutritious and Economical 
48—21

1 Elipp— I hear that they 
sorts of materials in the manufac
ture of illuminnating 
iFIopp—True. They 
iof the consumers' complaints.

suse all

gas now-a-days. 
even make light ladIes’NQIt will cure them quickly and 

strengthen their lungs.
It is pleasant to take, 

Prices, 33c., SOc.,

# "S
SUITS j

Try it !He—“Could you marry a man who 
was your inferior?" She—“I

■ pose I shall have to."J Minard'? Linlmcnl for sale eierynhere Oea b. doe* perfectly by our mart Preen. 
BRIT'SH AMERIOAN OYZIMC 00. 

MO.XTr.laf. TORONTO. OTTAWA

and $l.0a 3IXeup-
1—28 4 QUKDZO ISSUE NO, 23—04.
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ïOR, THE RESULT OF A 
FANCY DRESS BALLL

CHAPTER III. II dare say she expected 
Now Hilary had gone down these !" 

stairs five minutes before with her | “Hilary, what does 
partner—a magnificent cow-boy—to says Diana, turning to
get an ice, and is standing near the "Oh ! mean !" sa 
buffet enjoying it, and looking prêt- “That’s the 
tier than usual (which is saying a paltry florin Ï 
great deal) in her cap and gown, I were you, Hilary. 1 
when she feels a touch on her arm. over. By-the-byé, you

Looking round she sees Jim. you, I suppose? You
“Our dance, I think,” says he, tak- melancholy coin to Di, 

Ing advantage of the fact that the “Don’t mind him," 
cow-boy is a stranger from the Par- i who is choking with la 
racks at Clonbree. whereupon the oh, such a thing has h 
cow-boy bows to Hilary, and retires came dv>wn the stairs t< 
from the scene. I of water for -some one—

Jim regards her with a reproachful | “That wretched Blake
Diana, who now antîcip 
trophe.

“And seeing me in ca 
of Damocies about to fall thought I was an a 

and all the rest of it.” couldn't resist the situ
“What do you mean, Jim?” . indeed as if I were in 
,.îîef!»COmc ' ” b© took me so entire

and I answered him.
Your future Lord !” says Clifford, ‘Sir,’ and got him the 

w«hthe biggest L on record. ter, whereupon he ki)
^ Oh, no !” Not really !” this,” holding up th

My good girl, I’ve been staring at florin, “into my hand !’ 
him for the past two minutes. He “Good gracious, wl 
wns talking to Diana, and evidently done ?” says Diana, 
cross-examining her about you. At “You think I ought t 
least I hope it wns that. To me it Hilary mistakes her. 
seemed as il he was cross-examining however.
Diana about herself. I’ll have a clous relic; 
cross-examination of my owe with deal to give for a g 
terser on. Di ? Wasn’t it very e

You won t tell him I’m here?” him? Do you think it 
says Hilary, in a tone of frightened to marry such a spent 
e”*x?a,ty; ,, . i h»8 proved himself to
f. °V'it-, BUt 1?mna, WV'-. Andl "0h’ I’m not thinki, 

after ail,, Hilary, why shouldn’t you all,’’ says Diana, ,n a 
get it over at once 7 It isn’t as if gui.sh. ’’And how yoi 
you were bound to marry him.” jcst of it-I am onl

.1- defiantly, --won’t, that I have asked bin
1 Olïfforrt di,b than see him. I----- morrow, and that 1

Clifford makes a quick movement. When he sees you----- ”
His eyes arc on the stairs above -Sees me ! Never v

/“i&T'V"* «s?’.’ — ataetot:Fo1 here be comes !» What on earth did
°h, no ! says Hilary. _ "Why, for

In fact Ker is running down the her solemn way. 
■**.lrs,”t,the,top Ol his speed, to "Then it la useless, 
fina that glass of water for the world wo„,d Umpt m( 
fainting Swiss peasant. Hilary has i to-morrow ” 
barely time to stand back from Jim, —But von will hmx and give him a glance’that warns soo^r oî later ” *
h m that eternal infdftiy will brand "Then it shal, bc ,a
E;™ ™ ■"
•mS* «arsss ■s“«sk „;r$5,„T,diî. £that "beauty lies within her eves”) d’ 1 cxIlfwith an empty ice plate in her hand! may remember’^is 
that apparently she is just taking gl0Omy forebodings as 
away fiom somebody, he rushes up to erliness nf Kar'o Hilary, and says in ^breat&s, his'two^hmfnT
t0”A g,ass of water, please.”' 'J “f-

Hilary, after a second’s shoçk, is Diana who is liighlv i‘ 
equal to the occasion. ZTu “ highly i

"A class of water sir •>” h husband for even j.gi7’’8 And " " Urry’ ™y e°°d are j

"You shall have it, sir.” «omctmics over the vnd
She goes over to the buffet, pro- who 1 Eay.’ |

cures the glass of water in question, told ^ '•athoi onjoymJ 
and brings it back to Ker.\ spIndtCft.” th°Ught 1

A thousand thanks" say„ Kiana |
rather

wor
i^xvouldn

•ye.
urging on your wild career!” 

Baye he, “with Nemesis at hand'—and 
the sword

1 shall keep 
but wasn’

you
you !

“Oh, thanks, 
says lie, in a hurried way.

He seizes the glass, squeezes a flor
in into Hilary’s hand, and is

marry a spendl 
miser any day !” I

"Which a in I?" asks 
xiously.

“Oh, you ! You’re no 
his wife, who 
with him.

At this, Clifford pa 
suddenly round her, 
up close to him.

"Door old girl ! I.o 
Married to a hopeless 
says he, whereon they i 
get her, and peace is rest!

“Hilary, darling, you] 
at luncheon !” entreats 

No ! No ! Never !” j 
with emphasis.

gone.
Hilary stands still for a moment, 

then subsides into the dark recess of 
a closed doorway, her brother-in-law 
following her.

“A nice beginning,” says he wrath- 
billy. “How do you think you 
going to meet him after this ?”

“He won’t remember,” says Hil
ary.

you think

is a litt

arc am

“ Won!t he ?
somebody will tell him ?”

“Tell him what ?”
“That you were dressed 

lormaid tonight ? 
you, as
will put two and two together ?”

“Perhaps he has no head for math
ematics,” says Hilary, but 
feels that this is frivolous.

However, the discussion is brought 
to an end suddenly by Diana, who 
comes down the stairs to them with 
Peter ICinsclIa, and having dismissed 
that florid young Romeo, warns Hil
ary that if they don’t go home at 
once they will probably be mixed up 
with the rank and file at the 

This awful suggestion has its effect. 
Soon

Don’t

us a par- 
. And when he sees 

he must, don't you think he
“I—I c

CHAPTER Ieven she
“Miss Kinselln is in 

room, ma’am,” says the 
It is next morning, nr, 

too, considering the disi 
the night before, 
have only just got dowj 
to be told, in their lai 
that that old gossip-moi 
ing to see them, 
can bc endured, 
at the cook.

"Why on earth didn’t 
were in bed ?" says she, 
tone.

Diane

end. scorn 
Mrs. Cthey arc on their homeward 

way, and “At last,” as Diana says, 
"can talk.”

Clifford leads off the conversation
al ball in a light and airy fashion.

“Ker has just given Hilary two 
■hillings,” says he.

“What ?”
Diana peers at him through the 

fast-growing brightness of the 
ing dawn, 
abstemious of men 
told herself that perhaps there had 
been a last glasc of champagne, 
but-----

I don’t know, ma’am, 
know what you’d wish.”

And of course she dii 
pressed into upstairs 
first, 
been in

time. The parl< 
the lowest spiri 

post at eight o’clock cai 
had

com-
lf he were no the most

she would have been quite incapa 
anything ever since. T\ 
letter contained was th, 
was a little bilious (the 
in Tralee, and she had 
her), and that there wi 
very big “pattern” held 
ing in her own place, abo 
from her 
“pattern” means a 
highway where four road 
whore the peasants 
stated occasions to foot 

. ,, an(l fro, with the assista
;’You mux, bC mad,"ysays Diana. ent. ha

•It . Hilary wno ought to be mad. therefore, to her simple

“Yes, I assure you,” says Clifford. 
“I saw him do it. I don’t think 
much of him, do you ? Most fel
lows give the girl they are go in 
to marry a ring or a bracelet, or 
trally-wag of some sort, but I never 
heard of a two-shilling piece before. 
Perhaps it’s fashionable ! We re 
rather out of it down 
know, so wc mightn't know, 
to me it sounds

present sit

conhere, you 
But

t
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Wool ! Wool ! Wool !
Wtyàfî‘X^i,nted at the

Leddirtgf Store
MILDMAY.

:1

/

MOST-OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING(i :

z

ttWe wilf’jjÿÿ-tlie highest market price for 
wooTtn trade at our store. We have a full stock 
of twéeds, flannels, sheetings, yarns,, suitable for 
wool trade. We have also a full stock of drsss 
goods, linings, tfhmnitigs, flannelette, - niuslins, 
lawns, shirtwaists-,' w=àtit lengths, shirting and 
shirts, lacé certains,'hats and caps, -ready-made 
cicthing,-etc. • We have about twenty-five suits 
which will be sold regardless of cost,- call and get 
a bargain. i

MILLINERY-
We havesriH a good assortiment of hats and 

trij-nmings^-fetdi-

Befter,’Cggs,'Lard, Potatoes, Tallow, Ham 
des & Shoulders takenfisame as cash. -

|

Fresh ‘GKfÔcêrfës always on hand. 
Mottot—We w4tt nof be undersold.

Bbtohart êc Einstein

mfefiFih n&fof
—=S"A*WTHING IN THE LINE OF*’—— 1

Sale BiAyk 
Posters^

DodglSS
Or any other AAerliring Matter, or Office Satipnery.

:Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
Call on the

r

MILDMAY GAZETTE

**************************

Our**
#«
itr.y *‘•*1 *Teas* ** *
*Are* ' * : 5®

il* *-Ï* 4Better* *
^ Than they ever-were.

Strange too that good Tea< ;'shotilti cost less*>; 
"k than it ever diti, but it’s a fact!1

*
*

*
*

* -mNow-aâiys lots of people find'that a really J 
^ good 25 cent Tea is really a good’Tefa? T

At least thdôi^Hlb'üse ourd fcid?

*
*-k

* We’ve been "Mrrotistratiilgbiif Tea values at * 
C little prices lateljn- '
^ w *~r

We’re asking fofdiif Teas only a trial.
^ i hey will win their own way into recognition if 

.£ given a chance.
Will yon give them a change?

* *
* I* ** *

* *
Ï
jf
*

-k
-k
-k *-k ** **1

THe Star Gt&èeiïry*
* *-k 3^ Highes Price 
r allowed for

Farm Produce
-F

J. N. Schefter
*
-k
*++*+++****+++*+++**++*+
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